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SCHOOLPRINaPAL JUDGE’S CHARGE
SHOOTS HIS WIFE ch™£1nW&™™£Zte IN GIRL’S FAVOR

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

AGAINST CHURCH UNIIN.

Rev*. T. It. liny.I, O. D Iralmiil. J. 1 ScCiuklll, Frank Belt'd,
♦ (I. Dickie, Win. W. Return.', I„ II. Ulbeon, V. M. Tawm.nd, R. A.
♦ McDonald. • a . .............. ...... .

Elders C. 8. Kverett, J. R. Brown, Wm Mwehell, W. i. Barks,
♦ R. T. Leavitt, T. R. Speedy.

♦
Jury Urged to Give Hat

tie LeBlanc Benefit of 
Any Reasonable Doubt 

Case Goes to Them 
This Morning.

Lose Interest interrible Shooting Acti- $|R C.H.TUPPER
GIVES VIEWS ON 

IMPERIALISM

¥
¥
♦

dent Stirs Newcastle— 
Mrs. B. P. Sleeves at 
Point of Death—Didn’t 
Know Rifle Was Loaded

Election Results*

FOR CHURCH UNIOK
Rove, .laine» Roei, D, l*.«cnck, h. A. IcUwn. U. R. McKay,

♦ J. II. A. Anderaon, 1). I.aim, II. It. Read, A A. Uralmni, A. R.
♦ Dickie, Kd. Thorne, M. J. Mrl-hevaon, F. W, Murray, N. V. Frailer,
♦ Wm. tllrdwomt, M. II. Manuel, and Ueo. Farter.
♦ Ridera:—H. Kean. H. A. I'nrbltt. Alex. Donald, Judge Forbes,
♦ Andrew Malcolm, J. W. Taylor, Robert 8eolt)Ck»a, McNutt, Nelaon 
¥ l.oughcry.
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦
♦( Coalitionists Have Majority of 62 With Returns 

from Only Six Seats in Yesterday’s Polling 
Riots Continue at Cork--100 Treated in Hos
pital Since Contest Began.

Statesman Advocates Political 
Unity On Question Of Naval 
And Military Defence— 
Laurier Inconsistent.

ffthibvidgp. Mass., Dit. 13—Tho fats 
of Mutile l.i Hlunr who lias beoh 
trial nlhve Nov. Jx fut* the murder *»f 
l'Iaicnw» l-\ (Hover, wan almost In tin* 
hands of the jut y when the court sul- 
deiily adjourned I bln afternoon until 
tomorrow. Judge Bond will speak :t 
few word» til the opining of tonior- 
1*0W*8 KPHSlOII III Mitltpletlott < f III * 
chaîne, and after the girl ban taken 
the Ktnnd and derlored her IntiocsncS 
the Jury Will take chump or the enae.

Jurors listened today to two 
earnest appeals. Writ Melvin M. John* 
non, the Kenlor counsel fut* the defend
ant In an impassioned addn-ss which 
lasted four hours, begged the Jury in 
send 1 tattle LeBlanc buck 'io Iter 
bottle in the fishing hatnlet of West 
Arlelmt for a Joyous Christ BIBS.

The district iittortiey, John .1, Illr- 
tins. mote calmly but no less earnest- 
l.v, declared ihut the girl, ripened In 
lo a woman by her life at tin- 11 lover 
home, had gone willingly lo the laun
dry wlili 11 lover a I night and there 
shot him to death 
(Mover, lie said, furnished the motive 
He disclaimed any desire to convict 
the girl merely .for the sake of eon v I cl
ing some otic.

^^NewcHitW*.^December 13.—The town 

was shocked tonight at a terrible 
nhodtlng accident which occurred here 
uhortlv after U o’clock oh the result 
of which Mrs. B. K Stcevea. wife of 
the principal of the Harkins Academy
and one of the rao»t imputer mb Th. ei„nd,,d

Â'buiwThw ni'ime U r£. *n. ^'ch.ii..» mb-

m overcome udtliurlef berl Timber wu, the *ue«i of the Cat..
l Thi tiiMtm« troTuUc# In the home Flub nt luuoheon todny. Among
of Hr tueeveï Eboid 6 ir. unil It WUH tlioie preBent were 1.1. Uovernor Me 
u„Mb„.b.nd'e bund whirl, lnn.lv,w Or„or nd MB)-JJJJIJg»
Un''V aadd^'l:^Wtholt,h!?l5'u«,riM d'r mbbVrVe m ?h“ u'n'.form ofac.
là?' îud"ÏÏASî »M«e-l5 £*,'*"» “■ H' ,'0™W‘" "°W

,llL^ttm^,nnll,o'uulU™llï nwuv Mr Hlbbevt In the courue of Die n.l- 
tnfîhi wmter* °He did not know there dress, referred to what had been ac- 
*°‘ th„e hnuL/1!,. the rifle ami Dulled vompllshed in the work of consolidât- 
»“ .mùbÛ.r hirral of he "m Brlll.h Empira. He .aid he
the ‘d**" *“le th* b»n wh“ WUH now lit the loud of Howe, u Hiatt»- 
r “* Tira W||U '"*d dreamed d remue, end
Htood y h ^ k.. oViVve» In bln gmndeit dreum wee lulnolldellon
lieuiy bullet Hlru, k Mre, Bteev.» I uf Klnp„,, thought It well to 
the link umi ini r u r reflp(,l l|n ureniue and «eu how
",n“’nndüJl,orrar..ïrlc":nh«.‘hïnd *£» neeompll.hed In work-

to Hiimmon medU al aid. Men like Howe, Johiulone nnd Mac-
Dr- e' u ' l'îu Ixn"d S?eeve« emu n- donald, raid the epeaker, lied gienler 

reeponded but M r. Hle ier femu u- rlull|lle( ,u ,hl.|r ume than Lauv- 
ed micouaclou* and lu le tonight R wne |m^m| Uo|d,n lulll loday |„vaine of
" Mr. 'hi e'evee"!ir over come with grief £» WtafTTOd‘ftal'.JSSf,2
SJAt Sttt sss SS sp M

llttU children who will tno'iriii **••• w|lo Wl.,„ anxloiy to inspoml to the 
loss of a loving moth*i shonld the> a • vu|| of tyi,|P country .for service. There 
cident. result, us futully us Is mw WUH |m Hllvi, mnhltlon lo si-rye the 
feared, country today, lie hoped that Mils con-

Mrs. Sleeves Is M years of nge. and mQn wouh, |lo1 llilt |ollg, 
hflor to her maiTiuge was » J J'"" Speaking oil the naval uueatlon, 8lr
Bmjth Of Buotouclie. Mlle was '* Hlbberl said lie thought t here was u
iMrly popular all over the North Hhor • HMM|, minvom-eptlon In regard to the 
ami wus prominent In church and hoc- preMnt ttglttt,|on j„ Quebec. If Quebec 
lui circles. Her husband Is B,*u P0*1* seemed to vote against mllttarltim and 
ugr and was president of the Newcas- thfl |lavy ,n ,mpel.lu, mtoroata, It 

X 1lv ('horal 8°clety, and a .P1***'- Hliouhl he remembered that them wen» 
wdent of the Norilitimherlund ( ounty „M,r, |„ Ontario and on the plains who 

Institute. It was Ills Intention to hol W|Fp lo contribute one «'em 
Ic-uve tor the West about the first of u, nallmilll ov imperial defence, These 
the year, where he hud wrepted a mM1 must he «ducated. lie thought 
position with un educational Instltu- (l n p|,y that this great matter should

be left to one petty.
In old limes such matters 

sell led by coalition. Brown and Mac
donald dropped their parties and mass
ed their forces In order to present an 
unbroken front.

Laurier'* Inconsistency.
Lam l«-r wus calling for funds for 

I he militia and navy which would soon 
amount lo |in,ooo.owi a 
ho used such express 
must avoid the maelstrom of militar
ism as In England."

If Canada did not contribute to the 
defence of the Empire we are not 
worthy to remain In It.

The men he thought were living n 
fool’s paradise who said "We in Can
ada shall do nothing. Hhall do noth
ing for Impérial defence."

"There should be unity of parly 
first, to make Canadians absu 
lately loyal to a policy of sharing In 

Special to The Standard. the defence of the Empire and Hu m to
Ottawa, Ont., December 13 —The en- secure the abolition of the system of 

tire day was spent by tlm House of political patronage, .the curse of ev* 
Commons in a discussion of the dead cry government whether Liberal or 
meat trad»-. On a motion to go Into Conservative. Then we could shore 
supply Dr. gproule moved that "the the Titanic burden which rests on the 
agricultural, horticultural and animal motherland. I-et us drive to the four 
industries of Canada would lie great- winds the Itourassas and Monks who 
ly benetltted by the establishment of would destroy mid render of no effect 
abattoirs and a mor«* efW«,l«*nt system the dreams of Howe and 1 lie men 
of cold storage under government su- who dreamed of Ini 
pervlslon, so as to secure tin* fullest which Camilla shou 
development of these Industries and a able part."
more perfect preparation, and preser- 81r Hibbard ami l-ady I upper will 
vallon of Ihclr products and the trans- sail by the Royal (Jeorge tomorrow 
portal Ion of ihene products to market for Bristol. Christ mas will be spent 
In the best possible condition.” with 81 r Charles mid l>ady Tnpper

He argued that the Rye stock group near l-ondon, 
of Industries was not keeping pace 
with the other farming Industries, mid 

try.

missionary [work In heathen lands, as 
well as at liome, The conditions and 
needs of tip present and not the his
tory of the [test, should be their chief 
considérât li it,

Rev. T, lunter Boyd said the chief 
object of th* union committee was to 
Impress man them the economic 
needs of C nnda, and yet It had pre
sented llttl 
said the 
tlon Into 
to have gi 
resources 
equivalent,.

Why sUoUdn't we have the equiva
lent? asked Mr. Boyd.

The Maritime Provinces were rather 
out Of It.
an ebonttmH one, but it arose from 
migration rdtber than Immigration. 
Men were Shifting about skimming 
the fertility n the soil, and moving on 
again.

Continuing the speaker said the 
scheme propbsed wasJtot a union It 
was a eongdrles of frotlps of people 
In a state of migration.

Judge Kories*.--"On what side are 
you going i o vote, after that speech ?"

Mr. Boyd : i "Against you."
Rev. <lordiin Dickie said that in Ills 

mind union vas a theoretical solution 
of n. pracll«4l difficulty. Home and 
foreign mlswon fields were short of 
men ; fedoruQoii or co-operut Ion would 
tend to renmly the difficulty. But Iv 
had two uhjti'tlons to make the basis 
of union wal too broad fur tin- pres- 
ent, and liai narrow for the future. He 
thought liter* was a danger of a cleav
age between it lie clergy and laity over 
the question. While sympathising 
w ith I he split! of the union, uml look
ing forward io the consummation of a 
greater union tpan was contemplated, 

tgld ttAy movement premature. 
Makes Wong Protest.

Rev. K, Baird said they should con
sider serious I v what they hud IHore

After a forensic battle lusting about 
seven hours the Rt. John Presbytery 
at Its quarterly meeting yesterday, 
approved by a vote of 24 to Ifi the 
project of church union. Practically 
all those who spoke against the ac
ceptance of the remit from the gen
eral assembly on the question, express 
ed their approval of the principal of 
church union, but argued that th” 
movement was premature and that the 
basis of union proposed would set up 
an ecclesiastical organisation analog
ous to the Church of Rome.

Home speakers declared that the 
project bad been put forward largely 
for the purpose of gaining political 
power, and using It to fight the Ro
man catholic church.

Able and eloquent, speeches were 
made on both sides. Judge Korbes who 
had risen from a bed of sickness io 
lead the forces of the new Covenant
ers, presented the case for church un
ion In a masterly manner, and Rev. 
W. \V. Hal utile led the opponents of 
the project, On the one side the speak
ers wen* Inspired with the practical 
spirit nf young Canada- the conviction 
that In organization, co-operation and 
brotherhood lies the secret of success 
In spiritual us well us temporal af
fairs.

On the other, the speakers wer«* 
moved to Impassioned eloqtltmee by 
their sentimental loyally to Hie tradi
tions of the church, and the convic
tion that ut the present time business 
considerations could not he Imported 
Into religious affairs without robbing 
the churches of some of their power 
nnd Influence, and creating a hierar
chy that would conflict with the dé
mocratie principle of local self-govern
ment.

Unionist, majority 333. No change,L 
Herfordshlre, Ross—Captain I». A. 

Unionist, majority 121. No
change.

Murrey, Relgatc—Colonel It. II. 
Raw-son, Unionist, majority 2,MB, No 
change.

Essex, Tlllhury— J. M. It. Kirkwood, 
Unionist, majority L2f»T. No change.

Boinerset, Bridgewater-R. A. Han
ders, Unionist, majority 1,381, No 
change.

Wicklow, East J. Muldoon, Nation
alist, majority Link- No change. 

Devonshire, Torquay Col. C. H.
* _ I Burn, Unionist, majority 130. Union- 

list gain. Liberal majority last elec*

Opposition. Lancashire, North Lonsdale -fl. H
Unionists............................ ,840 ,Madder, Unionist, majority 74. No
There were 48 pollings today hut 1 m'shmreahshlrc East Clem 

the results III only six constituencies ' n,a «»rî v II 486 Nu
were announced tonight. No change I Libe.ai, tnajo.it> .i.w,.
wee r. I'ovd-cl In ihHH,'. Tlin vnel lluli raurlhorpe.

on* Will U. ‘he «ood III Vn,maJorllv a.ur.a. Nr, ........ ..
n,"1 flw'D;"' «" 11 oxturdHhli-p. Woodetotk A. Ml. il
PltHlone Him i—Ull* w>; MHunirTeley, Hnloiilel. malm'll y :IM. 
this afternoon. I h" Liberals Won ill N i.haiite
N"*5">I'»-' I'oik, Mm.......ml «, (loan, d'Bflmi-
imd-Ty'oaflriinHi from Hie umunfiifii, |||p NaliomuIIr). mujuiliv 6HH. No 
W hile I lie latter equalized affnll'H h-v ,.|iHnge

pturluk HckIiiiIii mid -I'unuiay. MeDh..-, Nallomllil. mo
Forty r-.m.K lumlrui'H III I'll, Jor,jy ,j;|. Nullrmoll.t HillU. Till» 

el l'Olin Hi Fork, wlmw I mre “ ‘‘ •* i «at wim a I'lihmlHi Halo at laal ,'l-'r- 
m,I» dally kri*pmi ilia upiohIiik fa,'. ||o„ maJorily 4I)!,,
(«"»• iwvlil Mlmoliy, nmnibar of llifj mil.opihll.„ (u,w»aloy| W. V, 
Do,m>‘ of tommmm, In „ riot Hrldkeiouu. linlonlil, maJorllv 7411.
was struck by a atone and st> imiiiy, Xu (!jta„RP
lujorail Hint 1,0 remained UP,one, loua ,W„M (nonmill) l.leul. Col. Mir 

^ , ,N"‘ tte*liml'l l-OU-l'nivw, I'liluolal. m«
oeraona hk»e Iweu aarali'dllk treated jul,||y ,,, t np.omi a„i„. uheral 
In H'" C«k Ihllimory atone Hie *l'j- LaJorlly ot laal elertlm! in.
Hone ke*u«, and Uuse Vere admMte,l| ,i„rk tsild.i <1,. D. Mlioelian, O'- 
In one nlahl.l l-hlllp Mnowden, th" gHeelle NallonUlal, majorliy ««;i. No 
Socialist member for Blackburn, an-1, 
nouuceil l«uilght that uflHi* the votes 
hud been disposed of the Labor!te-<

lamdott, Dec. 13.—Hie election con- 
tlttues to drag wearily along, rhe 
public has lost Interest and the news
papers have given Up publishing late 
elections. Fleet street and other 
points where returns ure shown are 
deserted. .

The standing of the parties tonight 
Is us follows:—

Clive,

data. The committee 
pi «specie, of great Immigra- 
lié west made It necessary 

«tel* conservation of their 
irough unionism, or its

The

Government Coalition,
Liberals .. •« •» •• •« • 
Nationalists .. « « « • « • 

NationalistsIndependent 
Laborlles .. ..e problem was no doubtt a .802Total ..

X quarrel with
IM-

Judge Charges In Favor.
Much of what Judge Bond hud to 

say was distinctly favorable to th*» 
defendant, especially that bearing on 
the question of whether the girl hint 
tiie t-uuiaae uml the ability to use for 
the first time, a revolver that 
ed the grasp of u gond sized liillitl 
and the kiiuwled 
safety nttaclinic 
government Imd nut shown that Hat
tie LeHlalic hud ever used such a 
weapon, while on Hie other hand. Mrs 
Ulover, the widow did know- how to

great leaders, men

how lo release a 
lie said that thti

Ige
• il.

Use one.
He pointed oui t«inflicting state

ments math* by wltiie^ses concerning 
both Mrs. Clover and her attorney M. 
I). Elmore ami was urging the Jury to 
give Hie girl Hip benefit of any reason
able doubt when he «l«Tldc«! lo en«l 
Ills charge tomorrow.

It Is hhIcI that ill*- case will bn 
In the hands of Hu* Jury before I» o'* 
« lock tomorrow.

fol* some time

evening Session.
At I he evening session the dlscii* 

eton oti the question of church union 
was concluded. Rev, L. I). Hibson said
bara^of^nllmr'mmrl4i,'H0,lm,î, milpï'i'ur,'- Umy ubindom d It far aometl.l,,* alHa.

Presliytcrlaiiism wus a product of Hit- 
great Elizabethan age.

The speaker review at some length 
the origin, constitution, the early Ills* 
tory of the church and the opinions 
of great men on CalUnlsin. Rredes- 
tftmiloii and original sin were nobler 
Ideas Hioji the liberal Illusions that 
babes were born good and Went wrong 
bemuse of the evil ways of society.

He made a powerful appeal to (Ini 
PrcsUyterlos not to allow the blue 
banner of Presbyterianism, stained 
with the blood of the martyrs, to bo 
swept out of Canada.

lu regard to the proposed ecclesl- 
■silo house, he raid, Its walls were too 
low to keep strong men In, or fools 
•ml faddists out. The union <*om- 
mil tee were not tmptlxeil from on 
high—they were only ordinary men, 
This committee was In session alto
gether If» «lays, and proposed let start 
tt new religion in that time. The men 
who composed the Westminster con
fession nnd discipline were In session 
for five years.

He objected lo the union be«-ause, 
on the basis «if agreemtnt the elders 
would he degraded and the «'ongrega* 
tloiis shuttered. The proposition was 
revolutionary.

he thoi

Today's Voting.
*„,|||| «.«.#■» r„v the oiiHHuso Uf nil T,l«’ fallowing rtwtH* ln today’s 
electoral reform hill to abolish plural ',,fjra[1°tJ,|nk 7ho wu u '““w limiter l Ih 
vhH.4 to Which le- ascribed the Un.|v^04#» No !hat.ge 
lohlst successes In many districts. |lRnulk < HutrlVk ) L. Balfour, Mb-

i-ral. majority i!4,'.. No change.
The results of yesterday's election | Lanark t Northwest i W.

Pringle, Liberal, majority *LMi. No 
change.

Lnm-ashlrc (Leighl P. W, Rnffnn. 
Liberal, tunjorlty 1,283. No « luing .

Monirosebormigh M. V. Harcourt 
Liberal, majority 1.723. No change, 

IxdCester (lluswoitlH Rktlil 
8lr I'. McLaren. Liberal, majority 

(lordon, 3,380, No change,

1 ed great admiration for the members 
of Hie union committee. Bill he could 
not support Ui«* scheme of church 
union, lie thought It was possible to 
form n basis of doctrine uml polity for 
church union. But Hie scheme pro
posed wus definitive, The creed Would 
not produce tin* same type of cburac 
1er as the «-reed of his own church, 
and the polity left out the best fea
tures of the three churches, lie would 
»ooncr Join the Methodist 
the united chur«-h.

Unity and uniformity were not the 
The merger nrlm lnte

ME IRE 
Till IF HORSE

•Vo Defense for Mrs. Glover.
In Ids argument Mr. Higgins soldi 

iImi In- did nul ptise us Mis. (Hover’s 
defender and In- described Mrs. lllo\- 
nr us a woman who had been "bud 
from tin- beginning." 
that Hattie’s association with (Hover 
trhtisfortned her from it child to a 
woman and that when she wntit to 
meet him ia the laundry on Hie night 
of the murder she went a willing wo
man nnd not as a child that had to 
la- coaxed.

The district attorney declared that 
ritover hud been shot from above, that 
Mattie did the shouting and that the 
struggle in the laimdi> occurred after 
i In- shooting. When (Hover grappled 
will! the girl for the possession of the

Me asserted I lint the pmvdcr marks 
oil (Hover's coat 
muzzle «if 1||«» revolver 
three lio-hes of his body.

had hcoii shot hv

Results Announced.
It. It.

were announced today us follows:
rufiibrldgeahlte,

D. Hoh«\ Liberal, 
fini gain At 
sent was a Unionist gain, the majority 
being 120.

ytuffordshlre, Northwest—A. Stan
ley. Labor, majority 3,18n, No change 

Londonderry, Mouth—J,

, N«-w Market Hlr 
... majority 38». Lib- 
tin* law election his

lie declared
year and yet 
Ions ns "W«*

church than
lion

Dr. Sproule Introduces Motion 
For Establishment Of Cold 
Storage System—Reciproc
ity With Australia.

same thin**,
might work well In ctimmeree, but h# 
did not think It could be successfully 
applied to spiritual affairs. Uniformity 
wus contrary to the providential ar
rangement ; the great Creator never 
made things on a uniform plan- 
much less the minds and souls of 

Many Presbyterian ministers
LEACH’S CRAFT 70 KILLED IN 

CAME TO CHIEF
*N

men.
were so strongly convinced of tile mis
sion of their church that they were 
saying they would go to the United 
Btatea or Hcotland rather than enter*, 
the Canadian chim-h union. People 
coming from the Mother Country had 
strong prepossessions; they cherished 
their traditions and If they did not find 
u church to their liking they would 
organize churches of their own.

"Do not think Hie blue bahn 
Presbyterianism Is not going ig flout 
In ibis country," was his statement.

"Now It Is said a united chtiroh Is 
needeil to fight the Church of Rome. 
The Roman Church Is a model of 
uniformity Hie same today, yest«*r- 
day uml forever. But uniformity Is 
not the religion of Protestantism."

United Against Roms, 
Continuing the speaker ssl«1 that 

the British army was divided Into re
giments, cherishing their identity and 
(radiions Bill. In the face of the foe 
they fought together. Mo Protest ant
is m was united against the aggression» 
of the old mother church.

The Idea of many was that church 
union would enable them to acquire 
power, and go to Ottawa, and get 
what legislation they might ask for. 
But they could not regenerate the 
world through force.

The movement did not originate 
with the people. It was taken lip and 
advocated by ecclesiastics, 
saw church union consummated h 
wanted to see an Insistent demand

showed that the 
was within 

indicating 
some oneI hu t In*

whom lie trusted. Mr. Higgins denied 
Hint tin- girl had bti-h subject, to n 
Mill'd d«-gi«»f examination ul tin* Wul 
I liai

Telegram From Foreign Min- 
ieter States That Federal 
Troops Were Victorious At 
Cecero Prieto—Rebels Run.

Niagara Falls Navioator Would 
Have Lost His Life If He Had 
Made Trial Trip In His

ollce hi hi ion uml said I lie Sore 
lie's linger was caused by u 

Hash from the «ylliulcr of Hie r«-\nl

u P
Hut) Not For Today.

Rev. M, J. MiicPherson. after con
gratulating i In- clerk on his brilliant 
exposition of tin- growth of the West
minster confession, said the men who

Continued on page 2,

p#-rlu) grandeur In 
Id have an honor- Air. Iligglns finished Ills address at 

l.2f» p. m. and Judge Mom! In-gan Id 
It was a dellii 
ilegreoH uf mur

der and an impartial review of He* 
evidence in the case.

Boat.
charge to the jury. 
Itlon of Hie different

VOTE DEFERRED. Special to The Standard.
Niagara Kalis, Dec. 12.—The odd

13. Hevciity 
killed

and a small number wounded In a

Hr mips ln"uem','l'rii-t,,o. h1h!« '««V'i ViV* | V11 f! K RAKFRS I [1SF
liiiulimi, according to tt l«-legiaiii « • II* U U 11 IlnltLIIU LUUL 
velvet! tonight by Miguel Idebold,

imur?-. .WïïïiJirïïft in WINNIPEG FIGHTInter of foreign affairs. 111 11H1I1II LU I lull I
No statement Is made of losses by 

(lie government. The telegram says 
lh<- rest of the revolutionists fled and 
are being pursued by the Federal 
troops.

Cefro Prieto Is n small station on

Laredo, Tes.. li e. 
Mexican revolutionism

looking cigar shaped cruft In which 
“Bobby" Leach was to go over the 
Niagara Kails, made a trial trip this 
afternoon without a passenger, other
wise the fe< kless adventurer of whirl
pool fame would have been a dead

Th«* vessel was launched at fllnter's 
Point, above Chippewa about 4 miles 
above the falls at 1.30 
headed down stream, It was caught 
and held for some time 
the falls, but finally took the mg
plunge over the centre of the Horse Hie line of Mexican Northeast rail- 
rfhoe falls at 2.37. It was quite plainly iroad, between Hie (own of Concepcion 
seen and no damage whatever lo the on. the southwest and Cosahiiertiicliis 
boat then appeared, Il gracefully slid |on tho Northwesi. 
down over the fulls end first, behind 
clouds of rising spray

from th*» people. xin13 —Hrdnts have When it emerged ai the base of the
Continuing, he decried the Idea that „|VFn' f(H ,be < «mstriictlon of one r*1,sl ÿ1* t,,k1n water, one

bfislmss «onslderailons were more lm- ,H,X ,.ef* Mom-ton #,nd of/he lop was «omplelHy dem«d
portant than sentiment, saying that , f gh(. „ is the working '"hed. having evidently met with dis-
Sentiment was one of (he most lm-lîerably îm reas««L in «oming fn contai t wlth ro. ks
portant Influences In determining the | ii«t«,WFii basketball team ,,f hase of the falls. As it d<MRed
actions of Indlvldnals and nations Mmt. imi v xi c \ «dit Info the river, flic lnmt filled withPresbyterianism was founded on (he g nights ago whs tonight taken water and sank. If "Hobby" l^-neli had |
great derooi rail# sentiments. At on#- mu, (gmp t<# thermie of 47 to II heeft an occupant, there would have Mflfdm, Mass., Dec. 13. - Refusing
time If was said the Calvinists, the mme* PTriie< #n Furlong arreated ,J,*en no possible «hange for Ms life. reconciliation after a
cliauililofM nt llbmy, «»rn lb<- only ,w0 ago on a ,h»r*^ of A" ""T’f/""' ' dome,lie iiunrrol lonlghl, Alonzo
nibrtnk WoirHl.nra. "rnllM nTnr"r «„„n. voyew of ihr tttll down I hr rtvrr. ramphrll klllrd hie wlfr and hlin»,If

A •>(»*( TO. Tim... rd from Mon,Ion lochnn fhle room —--------------------- |»' Ihr hornr of hM
„ Farduh.r, of If.mofon, Mild Ink. Irof wro. arrr»frd thin rvn.ln. hi $2,000.000 LINCOLN MEMORIAL. X*- and »r K. Coffln In ".M Hi v,

ihrîhnrri. w» » IDIng of«.nl»m. ro.d lAto.lllr. Trlfr» I» r.ldenily In . - 7hr .............. . tad krrn merrlrd
that the movement was significant of sane, and an «-Ifort Is being made io Washington, lie#, fl. A national for nine years. They had recently 

fa,» that (he lime was one of have him sent back lo the United memorial to Abraham Lincoln io be #-ofn^ from lieiidsboro to llv#* With
1ÎLÎÏ iftV creed also was a living Rfales erected In Washington at n cost <»f the ( oft.n family. Tonight Itn y had tendon. Dec. 13. The Mdlerinnkers.
fSZ* JhL« Xï ïiwrtbcd I» h* —____________— I'j t it Hi ooo Is okuhswI in a bill Intro- argiimsnt which Mr. and Mrs. Cof ........... .. affllllKed will, (he boll,-mini
wild „f „u nr - ,l did not bind Mm **-U, • TBiASURl* INDICTED dneed lodhv by 8* nn'or Ciillom. of Hi. fried to adjust, but Campbell, draw- #-rs' s.H-leiy. .. . ball#,ling tonight on

r^iÜaïL “ v«*».w<TL„7 i, c de». I" Illinois mg his revolver. Is said to haw re- the question of mrepflng th- condi-

issru z æ : —— Kzr'&v:
» »' »*“"« —• "Z'ZfdtZX?, #T"M“ V0TJLAT M,ON'OMT "TlVliK; »h„, „•»."rh7r,.'î,'.nmrm'ï:, .......
^tv^llïtîftl^-^cân you Insfanee a ofTbls ï!iV bv a llTfie !«5fnlna! Wlnnlp#*g, Man . Dec. 12. the brain and fired a bnllei through his of (he boilermakers are in favor ,.f 
„2LJ?2limg for (£w“ court ou indMments charging the sired railway employes will bold a own h«*ad. Heath In ea, h as# was accepta.!#,- Distress among the men

Ikf »eSn« «.«««■,' Mlle I drtraml l" «mw. ikm mm Mrodl»* .r mMnUM at, Ttror»dlMMim»,i. C.th w. iim w»r, ham di.r",» Jh» jr., ,

n,el.h- lk» ,hwf, h l« d,. row,, ! Trn»( f'erowny »i«l otb», i vm erm »b*" «'rlkro Db-ldr- u. ,»*» were uireui.

Special l« The stand rod.
Montreal, De# 13. - The question ut 

union with the .Methodist and Congre
gational churches throughout Canada 
was a matter which engaged the at
tention of special meeting of the 
Presbvfsry of Montreal held today, 
There was an unusually larg«t attend
ance of both ministers and elders, 
some of whom were obliged to leave 
at nightfall, and in deference to whom 
the vot#' was deferred to the general 
meeting of the Presbytery in January 
next,

WOODSTOCK WOMB 
DIES IT IDE OF lit

Mr. that
home
which

the

h a ays- 
d would 
the sur 
y would 
than a

ere this.torn
coot
phis Winnipeg, Dee. 13 

bitterest municipal campaign 
waged In Winnipeg. Mayor XV. Han
ford Evans was Inlay re-elected by 
l,ti(ja majority over K, D. Martin, who 
ran as Hie 
gatlonlsfs. 
an extremely heavy vole was poll#-d.

All of ih<- retiring controllers were 
fe-elecfed.

The result #>f Hi#- campaign is a de- 
Halve victory for (lie pi lice comtriM- 
sinner's policy of segregation aud it 
taken by many ns n iHnike to the 
mm k raking policy of 1 In
form party.

Following fheo'clock, andMrs. Wm. Hoyt, Member Of 
Colored Population Born In 
St. Mary's In 1806—Much 
Respected.

on rocks aboveout that 

the high
the

euiididu!#- of Hie atiH-segrc- 
The weather was fine andprices, 

were t
men
with MONCTON BRIEFS.Before he

(he auto 
s paying

Special to The Standard,
1 Messrs i Woodstock, Dec. 13, -Woodstock's 
ddleses), oldest resident in the person of Mrs, 
obeli aol Ann Hoyt died (his afternoon In the 

Itoth year of her age. Mrs. Hoyt who 
12,16, and was one of the most respected mem- 
d by 111 ber# of Woodstock’s colored,popula

tion, was bom In Bt, Marys, July Z7(b, 
end and DK#b

ed out 
mobile HORDED 111 SUICIDE 

DETER ME THREATS) called r,-White

the
io H. BOILERMAKERS 

ACCEPT TERMS
Hhr #-*m# to Wood»to# k In 1H.74 unit 

Iro» Vfrti a mldmf »li«’» that lima. 
All of Mr». Ileyf» family nciit a 

of e I arandx.n bate pn <l*»a»-il her. The 
It ot deeeaaeil »a* a rfmalatenf eiemlw-r ot 

anil ihe MMhmll»l I'hnrrh havln* been re
nflai leleeU Into meroher»hlp lit the late 
and Her. M. M< Kerrwn, father ot Ml» lien. 

.Iiid»e Mi Huron
The fanerai aerrleea will lake ,.i«. er

I Malaon-
I.

H.

an

in

Ml be In-,
with the from the Meibodlaf church tomorrow 
clew lo 1 and will be conducted by the Her. H. 

nt W. Wcldall and the Her. Mr. Kd«e
AMI

bill.

Three •MANN A «UICIOE.

lurolavllle, Ki„ l>e. IZ—Iran We. 
(lann. former captain and ftraf baae- 

o# the New York National., com-

r, who

el
■anted awlelde bare loday.
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CHURCH UNION PLAN ADOPTED 
AFTER INTERESTING DISCUSSION

HOTEL Nikel Crowded to Capacity.
Tli Nickel vujoyttil most liberal 

pul rouage again yesterday both af
ternoon and evening. In ihe after
noon there was almost another 
thousand of children, as there were 
Monday, to see the pretty little 

i play “The 
riaua.’ To

|EB for Sale
That two story brick dwelling house 

situate at No. 162 Germain street, 
and formerly occupied by the late Dr. 
J. H. Scammell—City 1 asehold. 
Ground rent $50. To be sold on Sat
urday. December 24, 1910 at twelve 
o'clock noon, at Chubb's corner, St. 
John. N. U.

For further particulars inquire of 
W. H. Harrison. Solicitor. Royal Bank 
Building.

V Christmas 
of Santa

Narrow Escape 
hear th»> chuck

les and titter of the little one» æ the 
simple HtM. plot was unraveled was 
a Merry Christmas omen to be sure. 
The same sketch today and every af
ternoon this week at 3.15, and 4.15. 
Today's new show of pictures—as 
shown lu the advt.—Is about tha best 
the Nickel has been able to offer in 
a long while, 
will be the

Continued from page 1.
formulated it did not Intend i to be selection of the next place of meeting 
binding on the men of iota y. If be left to the moderator and the clerk, 
they wanted to go back to CuvIntern with instructions to sleet Frqdericton 
in all Its details, they would b* burn* if the legislature was in session. He 
!ng men. thought the Presbytery might have

Calvhtlsm was not ruling nen to- some influence on the legislature 
day. The question had to be fought Rev. W. W. Ralnnle said that their 
out In Canada and not In Rolland, travelling expenses were not In a 
Protest an Ism ^should be uuled. In good condition. Besides from what 
Quebec it was losing grouiu owing he knew of politicians the effect of 
to overlapping and waste o effort the legislature upon the Presbytery 
Putting three men to do the work of might not be beneficial, 
one was not giving a man . man’s Judge Forbes' motion was adopted,
work to do. The people, he thought. Rev. XV. W. Ralnnle moved that the
wanted to be united, but the hutches Presbytery do not agree with the 
stood In the way. Commoi sense, memorial sent down from the General 
busbies» intelligence and tl? teach- Assembly regal ding the basis of the 
ings of Christ, urged the conntmatlon proposed church union. He said he 
of the union. They were tvoklng for did not disapprove of the principle 
the good of Canada. and slonld not of church union, but thought the 
Import the differences of oiler coun- matter had not been thoroughly 
tries discussed by the Presbyteries and von-

Rev F. W. Murray, after ala open- gregatlons. He objected to both the 
ing remarks, said be had enered Into proposed basis and the methods of 
no combination, nor attended any can- procedure. The documenta sent ont 
eus with a view to nippivting the were a composition not In touch with 
union of which he would hg'e reason the doctrines of nuy of the churches, 
to be ashamed. He preferred one whole doctrine. In-

Rev. Mr. McCaakill rose o a point stead of one with a multitude of 
of order. cracks, a sort of patchwork creed.

"Was Mr. Murray Inslnthtlng that 
the opponents of union hal entered 
Into a combination 
should be ashamed.’

Remarks Withdrawn 
There was some disorde- and the 

Moderator ruled that the speaker*» 
reflection

Judge Fort-vs then moved that the

I Dc To start with there 
Shakespearian comedy, 

The Merry Wives of Windsor.’ Jpy 
the Selig Co.:the great motion picture 
newspaper the Gaumont Graphic, with 
English Football Marches. The Meet
ing of the Kaiser and Czar at Potclam. 
the French Floods, the electioneering 
ot John burns, M.P., and so forth;

; and a fine Vltagraph story “The Re
turn O' The Lassie." Ot a distinct 
educational character will be the 
Fathe laboratory study “Recurrent 
Fever, showing how this disease af
fects small animals. The photographs 
were taken mlscropically Mr. Bax 
t?r in songs and orchestra. What 

! more could be asked Next week, 
Emory White, eminent American bail

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

SHAD! TFAT FALL «HAD IN HALF BBLS. 
AND FAILS

0JAMES PATTERSON.
IS and 20 South Market Wharf, 

•t John. N. B.
M

0
Still In Business

In spite of the fire we are at work 
at usual. All orders filled by our staff 
under arrangement with other laun- 

VAIL BROS. Rdries.

(iCheap Fares for Holiday Season.

For the Christmas and New Year’s 
holidays there will bo cheap fares 
over the Intercolonial Rallw 
tween all stations there w 
first class one way 
bor 21st to Jan. 2; good for return to 
January 3rd. 1911. To point» beyond 
Montreal and to Detroit. Port Huron, 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, round trip 
tickets will be sold at first class one 
way fare, added to one way fare and 
one third beyond. These cheap fares 
offer every Inducement to those wish
ing to spend Christmas and New 
Year's with relations or frlertds in 
other places.

Globe Laundry,
IPhone Main 623. Doctrine Too Narrow.

m ’ of witch they Besides, the proposed basis was too 
narrow for a united church from ocean 
lo ocean. Some doctrines were laid 
dbwii which the pe 
ported to subscribe

ot members fess a substantial agreement with.
In his view Mohamedans would doubt
less be able to say that they were in 
substantial accord with the tenets of 
the united church:

He objected to the polity, lie was 
told it was a comprlmia-'. fine he only 
found one recognition of the essential 
features of the polity of his church. 
The representative powers of the 
elders were entlrly cut off. There 
was none of those time honored fea
tures for which their forefathers 

*n fought and died on the hills of Scot- .

In the corporate church young 
women and young men hav^1 a major
ity Vote on the quarterly board. The 
elders were robbed of their authority, 
anil the conduct of the spiritual 
affairs of their church left in the hands 
of young women who. whatever their 
merits, should not control the church- 

The representations on pastoral se
lections were taken out of the control 
of the aged and staid men of the 
church and placed In the hands of a 
purely methodist institution.

Back to Patronage.

fare from Dec* m-TRY

ADuval’s
17 Waterloo St.

ople were not ex- 
to, but only pro-

remark was a 
of the Presbytery.

Mr. Murray withdrew theoxpresslon 
saying that he had not itteuded to 
make any Insinuation.

Continuing, he said tht proposed 
confession of faith vont aired all the 
essential elements of Cal enism. In 
flnV ease they were only voting on 
the basis of union; the quwtlon of in
stituting the union was mother mat- 

consideration. They might dif
fer on matters of theology, but should 
try to work together as trot hers 
Christ.

NEW YORK
Absolutely Fireproof 

Hotel !■ New York fronting 
I fill Avenue end Broadway 

Cor. 8th Are.. B way A *7th St.
ifOR HIGH GRADE

CONFECTIONERY Other Hotels Coder Same Management. 
Ihe New HOTEL HO( IIICSTI H, Ro. heeler 
The New HOTEL LAFAYETTE, Buffalo 
HOTEL MABLHOROVtiH. »tith St. A B'we* 

All conducted ou European Flou

Victoria Rink Opening Next Tuesday.
A splendid sheet of ice has been 

procured at the Victoria, and weath
er permitting the 
the season will be 
with a full band ot twenty-four pieces 
in attendance. The season ticket sale 
has now begun and those requiring 
these for Christinas presents can se
cure them at the Rink, or the office 
of the Unique Theatre, . Charlotte 
street. The first sports of the season 
will be held Wednesday evening. Jan. 
4th. under the auspices of the St. 
Joseph’s Society. The racing season 
will 
great

DELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM
and up-to-date Soda Drinks 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists. 104 Prince Wm. St

grand opening for 
held next Tuesday.

41EUBOE W. SWLENKY. Free.

He had never found it necessary 
to oppose the Roman (hutch. He 
looked forward to a time when de 

icy would reign and 'here would 
be one universal <lurch.

Andrew Malcolm said tlu fact seem
ed to be lost sight of hat If the 
Presbytery turned down the project 
of unionism, the congregalons would 

get a v 
ago the dil 
looked askance at one another, but 
they had been drawing together and 
working along common lhes.

Strength in Unicn.
Rev. James Ross believe! union was 

strength. What was Carada before 
t'onfederatlon? What shotld Rngland 
be without the union witi Scotland* 
the states fought a war for the sake 
of union. The progress of the Presby
terian Church was due to union. They 
were in duty bound to unite with oth
er churches when they dd not have 
to sacrifice any principle*. That 
the spirit of Christianity, Before at
tending the conference in* thought 
there could be no possible basis of 
unionism. He thought the Methodists 
only believed in .free grade. The Me
thodists thought the Pr-soyterians on
ly believed in election and predestina
tion. On getting together they found 
that they believed practically the same 
doctrines. Union was coming no mat
ter what their pr Jttdices might lie, 
and God had great things in store for 
His united church

Rev. Mr. Ralnnle In dosing the de
bate said lie believed in union, but 
thought the time was not ripe. A 
8nuter union would doubtless be con
summated in ihe future than that now 
proposed. His ptiuclpal objection to 
the remit was that it had been sent 
down under the barrier Act—that Is 
that the document was In Its final 

ipe. This wu contrary to tin- 
practice of democracy.

Religion was largely a matter of 
temperament lie would go so far as 
to say prejudice, if u united church 
was formed tomorrow, the |>ccullarit- 
les of human nature would drive a 
coach and four i hruugh It. They were 
told they wanted business men to run 
their affairs. Well, they had tiled 
them, and through their sanctified 
common sense had lost a lot of money. 
They were told that the Methodisis 
said they hud given up everything 
and accepted tin- Presbyterian polity. 
It must have been an Irish Methodist 
with lots of blarney who said that. 
Union churches were In existence, but 
they were not happy families.

When Mr. Ralnnle Concluded, Chan. 
McNutt said that he had heard a lot 
of eloquence and education. The 
question hod been thrash'd out. But 
he thought they should a»k for divine 
guidance.

After a short prayer the vote was 
taken: 15 for the motion and 24 
against.

Judge Forbes moved that the remit 
be approved of by a reverse vote. This 
was agreed to.

Rev. Mr. Knlmile, MeUaaklll. Gibson, 
Ireland and others asked that their 

be recorded In dissent, 
e report of the committee on 

allocations was received and the 
Presbytery adjourned at 11.45.
TAK1 IN AFTKRNOON.......................

Classified AdvertisingScotch Splint Coal mocra fAnother 100 tons of this celebrated 
Coal landing, part carao told in ten 
days. Better secure some at once. Nocessity is the Mother of Invention, and Classified Advertising 

was Invented by the Man who was Forced to he Brief.
JAMES S. McGIVERN. Agt., 

MAXWELL M 4Z- 5 Min and 331 Charlotte Sts.
hanee to vote on It. Years 
ffereitt denominations hadROBT.

Mason and Builder, Valuator HQrd Wood 
and Appraiser. .. „ „

At Bargain Prices
Brick, Lime, Stone, $2.00 per load 

Tile, and Plaster 
Worker.

Om oen t par word per Ineertlon. Six Inaertlone 
Charged as Four. Minimum Charge 26e

open New War’s night with n 
big free-for-all.

Elden Lodge Officers.
EUlen L. O. L. No. 2 held Its an

nual meeting last evening, when offi
cers for the year were elected as fol
lows:—H. McLean W. M.; W. 11. 
Sharpe. D. M.; James Keyes, chap
lain : R. Gooderlch, rec. secy.; W. 11. 
Sulls, tin. sec.; J. W. Rusk, treas.; P. 
M. Main. I). of V.; Walter Knowles, 
lecturer; David Htpwell, deputy lect.: 
11. D. Creighton, foreman of commit
tee: A. J. Armstrong. .1, <\ Mowbray. 
R. .1. Armstrong and John Smith, 
committeemen : G. A. Blair. Inside ty- 
ler. The lodge has had u very suc
cessful year.

FOR SALE MONEY TO LOANContlnulng.he said the basis of union 
would take away the right of any 
church to call its own pastor—a right 
for which Ihe kirk of old had fought 
the king. The settlement committee 
would in practice appoint all ministers 
and this would take them back to the 
days cf patronage.

The speaker also said the rite of 
ordination would be robbed of Its sol
emnity and that the settlement com
mittee would be able to prevent long
er pastoral engagements than one

The basis of union lotoked more like 
stealing temporalities than trying to 
realize the spiritualities. The church 
was a spiritual fellowship, and free
dom was the basis of Protestantism. 
It was said that the Im-sls of union 
was sought for savin 
Ing men and money. 1 
union was not found 
Prayer. There never was n milled 
church In npolostlc times.

“If u union was necessary why did 
our forefathers leave the Church of 
Rome? If our forefathers made a mis
take. let us go back to the Church of 
Rome," he said.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. Prin
cess Street, St. John.

Edison Phonographs and Records,
latest improved. $10.50. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford. 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand. Good goods 

I promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
t

Money to Loan—In large 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.11.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.

or small
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227-General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 
done.

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Ree. 385 Union St.

MAPS FOR SALE.—There are on 
hand lu The Standard office a number 
of very tine three-sheet maps, strictly 
up to date, which are unequalled for 
house or school use. They give The 
World, North America, Canada, U 
ed States and the Mariti 
The maps, which are

CoalTel. S23. R. MURRAY BOYD
•• prepared to attend to any epejtal a 
work ae w

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT.
(Thirty years experience.)

iitt-Special Values in Suite.
Men who recognize qualify will ap

preciate the special values in suits 
and overcoats at C. B. Pidpeon's great 
December sale.

A- C. SMITH ft CO. me Provinces. 
Illustrated on 

ihe reverse side bear n lot of valu
able Information, show pictures of 
prominent persona and well-known 
plates and are in reality miniature 
Canadian encyclopedias. They are 
the very thing for the homes of 
school children and any business man 
would find one Invaluable In Ills office. 
These maps will be sold at twenty- 
five cents each op. application at The 
Standard office, 
sent by mall. This price does not 
represent one half the cost.

American Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite,

Old Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

mrposes, sav 
he basis of 

in the Lord's

R put 
But t Address—-161 Germain StreetWHOLESALE Telephone 1405

Hay, Oats i Low Prices». Prompt Delivery,
Modern Methods. Sausages . Butt St McCarthy,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
3C Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce^ 
8T. JOHN. N- B.

----- AND------ R.R.&W.f. STARR, Ltd.Millfeeds They cannot be226 Union St.49 Smythe St.
ALL PORK 

FRESH EVERY DAY. The 
kind that do not become 
dry and hard in cooking.

Ask Your Dealer For

Destroy Individuality.Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

V"Union will destroy our Individual
ity. One thon» was only 0110 Presby
terian church In Ht. John. Bui there 
was a split over the appointment of a 
minister -then another rupture over 
the loss of u knife and a napkin at 
u tea meeting, 
not the result 
arose out of difference» of tempera
ment. A church nniHt recognize tem
perament.

Continuing the speaker said lie did 
not think that church union would 
lead to any saving of men or mo 
Where union» had been vstablisl 
it required us much money and us 
many men as before, and had not prov
ed a success.

Further

TO LET

HOTELSTelephones West 7-11 end West 81. ROOMS TO LET—92 Princess 8t., 
within 2 minutes walk of the ferry, 
furnished or unfurnished, with board.WEST. ST. JOHN N B. These divisions were 

of the principle, they THE ROYALG.B. Taylor’s 
Sausages

WANTED.WANTED
A Good Reliable Sanitary En
gineer at once. Apply
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
.IAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
WANTED—School District No. 3. 

Westfield, wants a second class fe
male teacher. Apply D. W. McKen- 
zU\ Norepls Station, Kings Co.A Delicate Instrument lied.

Hotel DufferinWANTED—An experienced ledger 
Keeper. Permanent posit Ion—whole
sale grocery business. Apply, stating 
experience, to Ledger Keeper, care of 
Standard Office.

at Washington, called a ■< 
graph registers earth 
shocks.

It is said to have registered 
one at 12.30 yesterday noon and 
strange to say there was no 
earthquake.

Simply a man in St. John 
dealing with a grocer who offer
ed him a substitute for BUT- 
TERNUT BR 
the tremor.

North End, Phone 2177I 'iie objet led to a great re
ligious trust. There was one great 
trust in the country today doing a 
greal deal to retard the development 
of the country's resources. Home said 
the object of the union was to develop 
u great power that might be used for 
political purposes, 
mors that the united church was be
ing formed to fight

The Seconder.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager. )i
Wholesale Fruits iA. R. CAMPBELL &S0N,

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
WANTED—A general Servant for 

house work ; small flat: family of 
three. Apply 161 Queen street or 67 
Germain street.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND. There were ru- CLIFTON HOUSEA. L GOODWIN, Romanism.EAD that caused FARMS WANTED—It will be to 

the Interest of persons having farms 
for sale to communicate with, 

ALFRED BURLEY. 46 Princess St.

H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

36 Germain Street.
Germain Street

Rev. R. A. McDonald seconded the 
motion against church union, lie said 
he Jelt the congregation» had not, 
been fairly treated, that they had not 
been given a chance to judge fairly 
on the matter. The remit from the 
general assembly wanted earnest, con
sideration. But he thought It strange 
that the call to desert the ship should 
come from the captains. At heart he 
favored unionism. He believed in un
ity—if unity was pos-slble. But he felt 
the hauls proposed Was impossible.

He did not say they could not ac
cept the creed, though it was not In 
accord with modem thought, but he 
thought they would have difficulty 
if they tried to force a composite creed 
upon the people. Moreover he ob
jected to the proposed policy. There 
was no Presbyterianism In It. The kirk 
sessions would lose their power.

“Our church," he continued, “may. 
go halfway, but we can’t throw away 
all our own polity for the sake of 
< hutch union. Neither can we lightly 
tli row away our doctrines; which we 
believe are based on Scripture."
3—PRESBYTERY...................................

By robbing the churches of their in
dividualities, union would rob them of 
the spirit—leave them only a combin
ation of forms—n syndicate which 
would lend Itself to the possibility of 
being ruled by some man, who would 
sol 1ip us another pope. In this case, 
they might as well Join the church of 
Rome.

"It Is not a crime that there are 
different creeds and churches. It is 
but a tribute >to the power of Indiv
iduality—an expression of the fact that 
men are born with different emotions, 
and t rained by different traditions.

"We are asked to enter a church 
without a creed.

Painters and Dec
oratorsM. &T. McGUIRE,

ThePublic Storage Warehouses
for light and heavy goods, also for 
goods requiring frostproof storage. 
18 to 28 Nelson St. Terms moderate. 
Phone M. 936-11. J. H. POOLE â 
SON, Bonded and General Ware
housemen, Distributors and General 
Agents.

FOUND.
Olrec* Importers and dealers In all 

the leading brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
beet houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 578.

Better Now Than Ever.WOODLEY A 8CHEFER.
10 Brussels St.

FAINTING, WHITEWASHING end 
DECORATING.

FOUND—A small sum of money. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
A. J. Fenwick's, City Market.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Afternoon Session. 67 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor*. 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

This Hotel Is under new manage* 
ment and has been thoroughly reno* 
voted and newly furnished with Beth* 
Carpets, Linen, Stiver, etc.

American Plan.

The Presbytery resumed Its. session 
at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. J. H. A. Ander
son brought up the. matter of the| 
mortgage on St. John church. ■ 
truste- » wanted permission to raise a 
loan of $7.600 to pay off the mortgage. 
They were authorized to do so.

Rev. F. Baird said the congregation 
of Waterford had a debt on the manse 
amounting to Its value, and wanted 
the permission of the Presbytery to 
sell the manse.

Judge Forbes said a former pastor 
of the church held the mortgage, and 
he thought the matter should be left 
to the congregation.

Memorials were received from Stan
ley and Richmond congregations ask
ing for Incorporation. They were 
sent to the provincial secretary. A 
number of bills were ordered paid.

A resolution of condolence on the 
death of Rev. Robert Murray, of Gall- 
fax. editor of the Presbyterian Wit
ness. was adopted.
# Rev. F. W. Murray moved that the 
next meeting of the Presbytery be 
held at Fredericton1. He said that 
the legislature would probably be 
meeting then.

Rev. F. Baird called attwtlon to the 
fact that the departure would Involve 
a great drain upon their funds. The 
tu ition was lost.

Have your lunch at TruroMusical Instrument» 
RepairedRich'd Sullivan 8t Co. 

Wine» and Liquors 

Wholesale only
AGENTS FOB

WHITE HOUSE CELLAH SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR.
SEO. SAVER A CO'S FAMOUS COS 

MAC BRANDIES,
FASST MILWAKEE LAGER SEER.

The All trains stop long enough for 
tellers to enjoy meals or lunchs at 
the I. C. R. restaurant. No better any
where. J. M. O’BRIEN, manager.

STANDARD ON SALE.

tra-WOODWORKING FACTORY
Everything In wood and glass for 

building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd* 
SL John, N. B.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed Instruments and 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS,

bows r»
SI Sydney

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.
All Style» New and Second Mend Car

riage». Painting and Repairing promptly 
atto ed n or Vs pa 1rs.

A. Q. EDGECOMBE,
1» City Road. 'Pnoi.e, factory, S47

ii itART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

The Edward Buffet i )your wagon 1erPosting, Distributing, Tacking. 
Boards In Beet Location*.

S. J. WARWICK. Manager.
303 Main Street

110 ta QUICK LUNCH
GRIDDLE CAKES A SPECIALTY 

Never Clew, 0»y or NlghLRE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., St. John,

Thone Main 2258-11. ENGRAVERS.
P. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En

gravers and Elect rotypere, 69 Water J 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982.Dr. Hegyard. England. Treat» all Nervour 

and Muecular Di»eala», Weakness and 
Wanting. Rheumatism. Clout, ete. Elevea 
year»’ experience In England. Consulta
tion free. V Coburg street, 'phone 2»l7-*i

King SquareWHOLESALE UQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to 

M. A. Finn, Wh 
Wise and Spirit 
112 Prince William 8L Betadlli 
1170. Writ* for family price Met

CHRISTMAS GIFTSMerehiet no ul

Xmas Cake, Short Cake, Mince Pies, 
Cocoanut Macroones, 
Almond Macroones,

A full line of JEWELRY suitable 
for CHRISTMAS GIFTS. All staple 
lines In stock. Prices right.

LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg St.

XMAS NUMBER.
Montreal Standard. Write WM. 

M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star, 
West Bt. John. Order In advance for

PUMPS E.
D

Mailing abroad.

■■ ooatrif ugai pumps" ‘.“Mi- »

RUBBER GOODS.
Just new you art thinking of Rob

ber Clothing, Door Mete, Soling end 
Cement», Boot, end Shoe., Hot Weter 
Bottles, Air Cushions, Invent! Rings. 
Tubing, Weetber Strip, Horse Cov
ers. Knee Huge. Our rubber deport
ment bee everything made In rubber. 
Including B-ltlng, Packing end Hose. 
Estey * Co, 4) Dock street )

for Made Fresh DaHy at the

H YGIENIC BAKERY,
White’s Express Co.•Ml

IExpressing, Trucking, etc. Rates 
reasonable. Phone 522 and 634 Main. 
Office 55 Mill Bt

Sacrifice Tee Great 
"The basis of the union requires too 

great a sacrifice from the Presby- 
Centlnued on ease 6.

PICTURE FRAMING ERNEST J. HIBATT, 
Proprietor.130—138 Mill St. ’Phone, Day or Night, 1167.

V.H. C. GREEN, Manager.

N # ‘J $ *•» I £ # Tiltis
, j
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A Cos'.emrr'i Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Plessure *

D YKEM AN,’S

We Ordered a Quantity of Our

1911 White Lawn
SHIRTWAISTS

to be shipped in time for the Christmas trade, They ar
rived yesterday by express, What is nicer for a Christ
mas presept? They are dainty, new designs, excep
tionally attractive in quality and material and they are 
made to fit, Prices from $1.00 to $2.76.

Ladies’ Umbrellas
A most acceptable and appropriate gift to any lady, 
We have them in real ebony handles, in the new shapes,
at $1.00. $1.50. $1.89 and $2.00.
Then with gold and silver handles at $2.00, $2.25, and 
up to $5.50.
We have on sale one lot, a limited quantity, with 14k 
gold plated handles, that were made to retail at $5,00, 
These are priced for Christmas sfelling $3.75. They have 
a fine silk cover with silk case and are very light, and 
very strong,

f. A. DYKEMAN & CO,
59 Charlotte Street.

$2.25 Sawed 
$2.50 Split

Ready to use best hardwood 
$1.35 dry softwood sawed 

GIBBON &CO.Tel. 67Ô&594

WOOD

w.

it
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GREAT SLAUGHTER SALED

The New York Syndicate Co.
207-209 Union Street

ST. OHN, N. B.
Formerly Occupied by J. N. Harvey

We are opening this Great Sale with a large stock of Men’s and Ladles’ Garments. We have 
assembled In our store the most pleasing area of the newest merchandise coming direct from the 
world’s best markets. We are showing the Reason’s most fashionable apparel for man, owomanand child.

Our stock Is vast and varied, affording good selection.
The merchandise are all of dependable quality, and It is also of great interest for the lowness 

In price quotations.

Every article has undergone revision, and trice reductions range from 1-3 off to half price.
We cannot emphasize too much the wonderful saving possibilities during this sale.
This sale is the more commendable on account of its timeliness and high-class merchandise 

offered. Your time and consideration will be well spent if you investigate the importance of this 
great sale and the great saving possibilities oifered.

SI

—
FEW PRICES BELOW OF ARTICLES WE OFFER TO SELL

A large assortment of Linens, Table 
Cloths, Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Bur
eau Scarfs, D’Oylies, Tea Cloths, etc., 
at 25 P* c. less than manufacturers’ 
wholesale price. Come and examine. 
Seeing is believing.

WE WILL NAME A

Substantial Savings All Dress Materials, 25, 33 and 50 
per cent, reduction.on Ladies’ Skirts

In all our history of Skirt selling,
10,000 yards Embroideries of all 
qualities to be sold at less than half 
price.

we could never so confidently empha
size the merits of a Skirt Sale; we 
are showing a very large variety, 
most choice materials at prices be
yond competition.

450 Ladies Stylish Skirts, value 
$2.50 at this Sale,

Ladies’ Fashionable Skirts, value 
$5.00, Sale price

i

We have a special assortment of 
140 Boys’ Suits. Prices for this sale 
will be $1.75 up to $2.98. Regu
lar value $2.98 and $5.50.

Furs! Furs !
Stylish Fur Stoles, worth, $10.00 

here $4.98
High grade Fur Stoles worth $15.00

$8.50
Best grade Furs, 50 p. c. less than 

bought elsewhere.

• 98c.
for We have 5 dozen Boys’ Reefers for 

this sale from $2.80 up to $3.98

We also offer 40 Boys’ Overcoats, 
regular $7 value $3.49 and $4.5Q

• $2.75

All White Lawn Blouses, at half price. We have a few Ladies’ Fur-Lined 
Coats, which we will offer during this

Ladies’ Fashionable Suits 
Newest Shades $7.50 up to $15.00 

Sold elsewhere, $14, $18 & $30.

sale from . $17.90 to $39.00

We have a lot of 54 Ulsters and 
Coats, regular price as sold elsewhere 
$10 to $18, sale price $7.98 & 9.5Q

50 Ladies’ Coats with Fur Collars, 
sold elsewhere $12.50, for this 
sale, $4.98Taffeta Silk Waists . $ j .75 up.

500 doz. Men’s Irish Linen Collars, 
reg. 15c. each, this sale 6 for 50c, 
or 90c. per dozen. All sizes and 
styles.

We have a few Men’s Fur Coats 
which we will offer at a very reason
able price.

Black Sateen Waists, regular $1.00, 
1 I this sale 65c.

o
Don’t fail to visit this store as the sale will last for 10 days only. To obtain better bargains you 

must corné early. o

NEW YORK SYNDICATE CO
207-209 Union Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Opened Saturday, 
December 10, 

1910

A Singular Sale of 
Seasonable Merchandise

at
Startling Small Prices
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Tet

Is Pm

Seasonab 
Sale of 

Mens & Bo' 
CLOTHINi

Get the habit of e 
ing money by buy 
your clothing at 
new «tore, even II 
a little bit out of 
way down at

15 Mill St
Opposite Rankif
Fraser Fraser

Co.

There are two things wl 
» man of the faculty of evi 
rational: these are deceit 
ation—Swedenborg.

(
Sparkling Dian 
As Christmas

are always both appropria 
csptable for either ladles 
men, and If you contempli 
Ing a gift of this kind, we 
you to see our select si 
guarantee accompanies eve 
■ell. When you buy Dian 
you get what you pay for, i 
more than you ought td.

In Christmas Je 
and Silverwa

We offer a large and ver 
assortment Including Wati 
ete. Bracelets, Brooches, 
Manicure Articles.

Glad to see You anytimeiH
A. Poya

WATCHMAKER AND
16 Mill Stre

pciraBKR 14 19WIBB btasdahd, Wednesday4
tact with the air and so was immediately placed In a

Only THE WORTH®he Standard glass tube In a vacuum and hermetically sealed, 
the smallest quantity, the size of s diminutive pea. has 
as yet been isolated and few experiments have been 
made to discover the properties of the metal.

It adheres firmly to

A Good
It will WatchOF FESImmediately cat through paper, 

iron and quickly decomposes water.
An additional interest ia given to this story of the 

discoverer of radium by the fact that with all the 
great position which she holds in the regard of the 
wizards of chemistry, and despite the fact that when 
she and her husband discovered the secret of radium 
salts they gave it to the world instead of keeping it a 
secret to themselves. Madame Curie could scarcely 
secure enough of the precious pitchblende from which 
the radium salts are obtained, to make her experiments. 
Ultimately, through influence which the French Gov- 
ernment brought to bear upon the Emperor of Austria, 
she was supplied with the salts of uranium needed to 
complete her demonstration. These salts are a product 
of pitchblende.

Is the ideal Christ
mas gift, it provides 
a- "365 days in the 
year” pleasure and is 
à constant reminder 
of the thoughtfulness 
of the giver.

A good watch in 
these days is not ne
cessarily an expen
sive gift.

We sell movements 
of proven merit and 
cases of which you 
will feel constantly 
proud.

« Both Food and Mediine
*i

WE HAVE A NICE UNE OF

Ladies' and Gents’ Leather Goods
PURSES, HANDBAGS PORTFOLIOS, ETC

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

Crane’s Celebrated Christmas Stationery
IN BEAUTIFUL BOXES.

“Fruit-a-tivesismade of Ikes 
of fresh, ripe fruit

I*

"Besides contributing sugargnucll- 
age and other matter as foodAPPle® 
by their acid and aromatic pr)ctpl«*- 
act powerfully in the capacity* ton
ics and antiseptics and whet freely 
used they prevent debility, stmgthen 
digestion, correct the putrefacrve ten
dency cf nitrogenous foods, avrt sour- 
ry. and strengthen the power of pro
ductive labor. If our friends weld only 
provide themselves with apfes. we 
venture to say that not onecnan or 
woman in fifty would rare fo animal 
flesh to eat."

Staudard Limited. St Prince William 
Street, St John, Canada.

Publiahed by The Watches For Ladies
Oold Filled

$12 to $30A NOVELTY IN EXCHANGES.TELEPHONE CALL»: 14k Solid OddMain 1-723 
Main 174»

Business Office .. 
Editorial and News

$20 to $50Seven years ago was founded in Paris a novel and 
somewhat revolutionary society-revolutionary, not in 
the political sense, but mental; a society that aimed 
at upsetting a grt-at many honored traditions, 
was styled the Society of International Exchange of 
Children to further study in modern languages. The "ex
changed" were expected to leave behind them a number 
of national prejudices and errors, and to carry back 
a stock of new and truer ideas of the country and 
people amongst whom they lived, 
countries are subscribers to the society, the three great 
European representatives of culture and progress— 
England. France and Germany, with France as grand
mother.

Watches For Men
Gold Filled BARNES & CO., LTD.SUBSCRIPTION.

Morning Edition, By- Carrier, per yeer. SLO»
Morning Edition. By Mall, per year......... 8.00
Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..........1 00
Weekly Edition to United Statea .... L6< 

Single Copies Two Ceuta.
Chicago Representative:

Henty DeClerque. 701 702 Schiller Building. 
New York Office:

L. Klebahn. Manager. 1 West 34th Street.

Li $10 to $50
84 Prince William Street.14k. Solid Gold

$40 to $90
Step in today and 

mine them YouGeorgia HertleulturaJSoclety. 
"Fruit-a-tives" is made of te fresh 

apples, oranges, gs and 
"Fruit-a-tives" convins all

will have a better 
chance, this week 
than next.

Greater Speed Greater Accuracyjuices of
prunes.
the medicinal principles fount in these 
fruits, combined with valuale tonics 
and intestinal antiseptics.

"Fruit-a-tives" Is mere valuble than 
fresh fruit because "Fru-a-tives" 
gives you all the good of he fruit 
without the tough fibre whh often 
proves a tax on digestion.

•50c. a box. U for $2.60. triabize, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receip of price 
by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottwa.

So far only three

UNDERWOODL. L. Sharpe & Son,
SAINT JOHN. WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 14, 1Ü10 The best idea of how these exchanges are effected 

may be gained by giving one or two specimens of 
English exchanges for last month. A professor of 
the Lycee of X desires an exchange for this .daughter, 
aged nineteen, for four or six months. A ' family 
living at X wants to exchange a daughter of fifteen 
for four months in London. There remains at home 
a girl of sixteen, who has already been exchanged with 
England, and a boy of twelve, who has just returned 
from an exchange in Germany.

These examples will show how this interchange 
of children is effected. In eight years the number 
of English exchanges has risen from four to eighty, 
anti in the same period French exchanges with Ger
many have gone up from twenty-one to one hundred 
and seventy. The manner in which these figures rise 
proves that the parents of these three respective eoun- 
tries have no reason to apprehend any unpleasantness.

The idea of a father in Canada exchang 
lug his daughter for the daughter of, say, a well- 
to-do merchant at Ek)ulogne-sur-Mtr. may he a freezing 
one at first sight, but the educational advantages ot 
such a cosmopolitan system would be enormous. "Tv 
be cosmopolitan,” in the words of George Mere
dith. "is to be consummate." The question of 
morality is yen- carefully treated by the society for 
the international exchange of children, and it may 
be pointed out that whilst a man's daughter is out 
on “exchange," he holds the other man's daughter 
as hostage

Jewelers and Opticians.
Ê1 KINO STREET,

•T. JOHN. N. B-POISONING THE WELLS.” STANDARD TYPEWRITER
Discussing the story that Archbishop Langevin of 

St. Boniface had placed certain Laurier journals under 
the ban, the Toronto Mail and Empire points out that 
had the report been true the application of the ban 
In a free country would hardly have been a more 
serious matter than the Laurier system. In so far us 

Sir Wilfrid gives huge print-

Christmas Gifts 
in JEWELLERY

OBITUARY. THE MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY. 
The New Brunswick.Mrs. A. Steeves.

Mrs. Annie Steeves died yes 
morning at the Old LadV Horae, 
where she had resided fora number

about eighty years old. waethe widow 
of Dr. Isaac Steeves, who, «revloue to 
his death in 1864, had a arge prac
tice In the North End. lefore her 
marriage she was Miss Amie Craw
ford and had resided all ter life in 
this city. Mrs. Steeves ws of a very 
genial

United Typewriter Co., Limited».
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Choice Selection. Lowest Prices in 
the city. All goods guaranteed.

it deals with the press, 
ing contracts to public journals, continues the Mail, 
"and thus secures the support of these papers for his 
legislation and for the grafting of his party.

million dollars in what is de-

W. PARKES,The deceased who was 138 Mill Street. 
Nixt to Hygienic Bakery.Last year

he distributed over a 
scribed as advertising and printing.'

drew $32,000; another $19.000; another 
All the so-called Liberal journals got some- 

When u Liberal paper balks at anything done

For Christmas Cooking
SAVE $1.00 PER TON

•One paper NEW RASINS. CURRANTS, CIT- 
SPICES.$16,000. 

thing.
at Ottawa It receives a warning that the subsidy will 
be withdrawn unless it is more careful, and if it in 

independence its income from the Public

RON, MIXEtj 
Only the best quality, at COAL—$4.75 Per Ton-1400 Load $3.50disposition and lid a large 

circle of friends and acqmlntanees. 
The funeral will take pi act on Thurs- 
day afternoon at three oMock from 
the Home to St. .tames" Chirch. where 
the service will be held.

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
18 Charlotte Street. BEST GRADE - 

C. O. D. or Cash with Order

ALL PURPOSESPhone 803.gists upon 
Treasury is stopped.

"The St. John Sun was served with a written notice 
that if it continued to criticize the management of the 
Intercolonial Railway its business with the Government

Phone Main 1172FISH and CLAM 
CHOWDERS

Mrs. Annie L. Cnft.
A despatch from Boston pays Mrs. 

Annie L. Craft, aged 61, wfe of John 
Craft, died suddenly of hem failure 
ai Worcester. Mass., on Mindav. Mrs. 
Craft was originally fron Menzles 
Settlement in Queens Co. She leaves 
three daughters—Mrs. Frd McDon
ald of Worcester; Mrs. My tie Green, 
formerly of St. John, now it the Unit
ed States, and Mrs. John Belyea in 
Kings Co. Mrs. D. L. Ndiles ot St. 
John Is a sister, and R. J.Queen and 
Wellington Green of St. lohn, John 
Green of- Bridgewater. N. S., and Ar
thur Green of Worcest 
era. Menzles Green, a 
lives at Menzies Settlement.

would cease.
"The St. John Telegraph dissented from the Grand 

Trunk Pacific scheme, and at once its printing and ad 
vertising business at Ottawa, amounting to something 

Not until me paper

The Canadian Coal Corporation of N. B. Limited.STEAMED CLAMS
served every day at

J. ALLAN TURNER'S Restaurant, 
12 Charlotte Street. Hockey Bootslike Slü.Ouu a y**ar. was cut off. 

altered its attitude towards the Government was it re- A NEW ROUTE TO INDIA.
stored to favor and to its subsidy.

• No paper that is not on its kite* s to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, offering the adulation so pleasing to vanity, 
no paper that fails to defend the crookedness at the

cent's worth of

London to Bombay in seven days Is the prospect 
held -out lo travellers by a scheme for a railway through 
Pcrsii; to link up the Russian and Indian lines. The 
proposal is now receiving careful consideration in Eng
land. Besides clipping about foiir and a half days of! 
the time now taken by the present sea route via Brindisi, 
which, of course, will appeal strongly to the globe trotter, 
the scheme has much to recommend it from a political 
point of view, both to Russian and English statesmen.

A lin»1 across Persia will be free from many of the 
objections which might be urged against a line across 
Afghanistan. Not the Last of the advantages which 
it would seem to offer is that by the immense oppor
tunities of development it would afford to Persia, and 
the irtroductlon of a large amount of capital into the 
country, it w'ould help materially to improve the econ 
omlc condition of Persia and thereby to facilitate the 
task of national regeneration.

The success of the whole scheme from the financial 
point of view would depend very largely upon the 
amount of through traffic, botli for passengers and fm 
freight, between India and Europe. The gain of time 
between India and England, as has been pointed out. 
would be very considerable. The total distance between 
Bombay and London by this new' route is computed at 
5,700 miles.

Buy early before they are all pidçea up.
Men'* Hookey Boots,
Boys’ Hookey Boots, .
Youths’ Hockey Boots, .

Skates put on free of charge while you wait.

er, eve broth- 
half brother. 91.76, $3.00 

1.60, 1.76
1.36.

capital, is permitted to transact one 
business with the Government."

The Laurier Government's system of dealing with 
is what Sir Richard Cartwright used to call 

But he seems perfectly satis-

Hugh McDonald.
the press
"poisoning the wells." 
tied that all the wells of Information possible should be 
kepi thoroughly "poisoned" now that he has been provid
ed with a useless and well-paid office to doze In.

Newcastle. Dec. 13.—Hugh McDon- 
ars. ton of Capt, Law 
d. died at his home

aid, aged 2» ye 
ronce AlcDonal 
here yesterday, lit had been ill sev
eral months. He was unmarried and 
leaves two sisters—'Mm. Charles Mc
Kenzie. HIngham Mass., and Mrs. 
Charles Masson ol Xewcastl 
three half brothers and two

SINCLAIR'S, 65 Brussels St,
RADIUM. le:

half
"Once it was possible to buy radium at $2 a milli

gramme; now the market price is $90 a milligramme, 
equal to $2.500,000 an ounce." remarked Sir William 
Ramsay, at the commencement of the tvw radium lat

in London, to be built by the British Radium

Captain J. E Trecartin.

UP-TODATE

SPECIALTIES

Boston. Dee. 13.- rapt. J. E T re car- 
tin of St. Stephen, N.B., is dead ul 
the ripe age of 92 .wars. Readers of 
sea stories everywhere knew and ad
mired this old dee,) sea fisherman, 
though his name may not be recogniz
ed by them. It was ( apt. Trecartin, 
a noted teller of sex tales himself, 
who in Jap. B. Connolly, the novelist 
friend of ex-Fresident Theodore 
Roosevelt, made the central figure of 
several of his yarns of the Grand 
Banks. Capt, Trecartin 
to have been the real live "Captain 
Courageous." For sixty years Capt. 
Trecartin plied his calling, 
in ail the waters of North America 
and hud been In African* and many 
European ports, lie passed away at 

nig hier, Mrs. John 
li ster. He is sur-

tory
Co., which will extract radium from pitchblende. This 
ia the first company of the kind In the world.

of science that the material
It

Card Systems, Loose Leaf Systems. 
Manifolding Systems, Self-Balancing 
Ledgers, Latest Edition of Pitman’s 
Shorthand, Burroughs Addin 
chine, Gammeter Multigraph, General 
Up-to-Dateness. Latest Catalogue to 
any address.

tÎPY

is one of the romances 
in the old days was regarded by the Cornish miners 

nuisance, for it prevented them from obtaining 
For a long time it was cast

Ma-
copper from smelting, 
on the dumps or left underground, 
paratlve value of crude pitchblende ore Is far in ex
cess of the gold quartz of Johannesburg or the blue

ng
Ge

Today the com- w'as also said

S. Kerr,
Principal

He fishedearth of the diamond mines.
In the early days the only availabb- sources of 

radium were in Austria.
Sweden which contained a small amount of radium, 
but not in sufficient quantity to repay the cost of ex
traction.
were first mentioned Sir William confessed, he dis-

For Christmas Cooking, Quality CountsThere was some land in
the home of his dat 
W. Portmore. Dort 
vived by four daughters, one of t 
being Mrs. G« o. Evans of St. John.

NEW RAISINS, NEW CURRANTS, NEW PEELS, SHELLED NUTS 
F|GS, DATES, ALMOND MEAL, ALMOND PASTE, 

SWEET CIDER, PURE LEAF LARD.
Delivery to Carleton. Falrville and North End.

Phone. 543

BEAN UP-TO-DATE
SANTA CLAUS

(Victoria Colonist.)
If the Dominion Government, needs money it goer 

if any of the provinces wish tc.
When the possibilities of the Cornwall mines

to London to get it. 
make a loan they seek it in the same quarter. f. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD.ifeouraged the idea, thinking that the demand would not 

But things have changed since then.
IN THE COURTS.

railway companies need funds they borrow in Lon-'I h.-be great.
Royal Society, being very anxious to get some radium, 
tried to get it from Austria, but the Austrian Gov
ernment placed an embargo on the export of radium 

The Prince of Wales lent his in

n's easy. No difficulties in the way if 
you attend Arnold's Great Sale of 
Dolls, Toys, China and Holiday Fancy 
Goods. Everything in Dolls, 1c to 
$6.50 each.

Our Toy Stock is almost unlimited 
In variety, lc. to $12.00 each, in fancy 
goods and novelties; we have the 
right thing for everybody..

Commencing Wednesday, 14th inet.. 
Store will be open every evening un- 
til Christmas.

London capital supplies money which our muni
cipal corporations borrow and nearly every large in
dustrial enterprise is financed in London, 
benefit of British connection thui each one of ns feels
from day to day in his pocket, where the most acute
nerves of feeling centre, 
country in the world where the tide of enterprise Is 
at the flood, and it is British capital that is pressing 
it forward.
son asks what British connection means to us. 
invite such people to reflect upon the fact that this 
great Investment of British capital in f'anada has fol
lowed closely on the heels of the growth of Imperial
sentiment.

Judge McKeown hail a busy morn
ing yesterday in Chambers. He dis
posed of a number of ex parte mat
ters and granted a number of orders.

In the Probate-Court yesterday morn 
ing before II. II. Pickett. Judge of 
Probate pro hac vie, the passing of 
accounts in the estate of Hugh S. 
Normanstll, deceased, was commenc
ed. The executor. Judge J. R. Arm
strong. was on the stand all morning. 
B. R. Armstrong, proctor.

Here is a

THE BEST SCOTCH 

D.frJ. M ?CALLU MS

and pitchblende, 
fluence to the society's efforts, with the result that 
the Austrian Government agreed to give it half a too 
of pitchblende residues, which was sent to Paris to be 
worked up.
the mutter and the Radium institute was formed by

I
Canada is almost the only

King Edward took a great interest in
Now and then some narrow-minded per

HrWeSir Ernest Cassel and Lord iveagli.
The toial quantity of radium which has been re

covered for scientific use throughout the world is es
timated not to exceed a quarter of a pound. Speaking 
of the medical uses of radium, Sir William Ramsey said 
"It is known already that the disease rodent ulcer has 
been cured by radium compounds. it has been tried 
for cancer, but so far the results are not encouraging. 
One case treated by radium shows Improvement. That 
ia as far as I can go. Radium has been found useful 
in skin diseases. Of course the whole subject is 
just at the beginning, and the object of the Radium 
Institute throughout the world will be to investigate 
Ute curative power of radium more thoroughly."

In connection with this invaluable agent, it is 
interesting to recall that Madame Curie and her hus
band were the first to discover radium, and now the 
widowed woman savant, poring over her test tubes 
and retorts, has succeeded in reducing radium from “an 
elusive, radio-active element" to a particle of solid mat
ter. London Nature considers this an Important dis
covery in physics, since hitherto only salts, such as 
bromides and chlorides of that mysterious metal have 
been obtainable.

An article on the subject appears in the Paris Cos- 
whlch causes Current Literature to remark that 

It Is difficult to describe the details of the process by 
which Madame Curie obtained radium. One of the 
radium salts was decomposed by electrolysis, the cath
ode being a small quantity of pure mercury. By this 
means an amalgam of radium was formed. This was 
fitted in a small tube of quartz and was distilled In 

The heat was brought to 
a tremendous degree and then all the mercury disap
peared. The tube was now found to contain a sparkling 
soot of moui. This metal rapidly blackened ip con- 

-

Max Aitken's Appreciation.
Newcastle, Dec. 13.—Mayor Me* 

Murdo has received the following 
cablegram from Max Altken, M. P.: 
To Mayor McMurdo, Newcastle: 
beg to convey 
your calile of seventh, and I appreci
ate this recognition from ray native 
town mor ‘ than any < 
have received. (Sgd>

ARNOLDS
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

83-85 Charlotte Street

(Stratford Beacon.)
Canada, the first country on the globe to attempt 

to solve the question of church union. Is being closely 
followed by Australia. The following letter has been 
received from the convener of the union committee of 
the present church of Australia:—"I take the liberty of 
approaching you for information. The joint committee 
on union, representing the Congregationalism Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches of Australia, have been for 
some time engaged In devising a scheme of polity and 
a basis of doctrine for the proposed united church, and 
our labors have so far been very successful, and a de
lightful harmony has characterized our deliberations."

mI
to you my thanks for

jiother message I 
Max Altken.

The Sun Lifef Funeral of Mrs. Miller.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Miller 

took place yesterday afternoon at 2.15 
o’clock from h,?r late residence, 82 
Chesley street. The funeral ser
vices were conducted at the house by 
Rev. R. P. McKlm. Interment was in 
the Church of England burying 
ground.

HADE MELLOW BY ITS MANY 
, YEARS IN WOOD,

WM. K. MoINTYRt, IS*
I S9.J*hn, N.B., 91m Agt’m

Assurance Co. of CanadaI Will support you In eld age or look 
after your family If you are pre

maturely taken sway. It will 
cost you comparatively 

little each year.
A6K OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES.

esoptnero*»»
D.flrJ MSCALLUM-EDINBURGH

(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)
A New York judge has decided that a mother-in-law 

has no legal rights in the home of her son-in-law. 
has a right to turn her out If he Is able, and if he 
isn't able he may call the police, 
of what (he man was to do while waiting for the 
police to arrive judgment was reserved.

$130 FOR CAMPBELLTON.
He

Assets nearly $364100,000.
G. C. JORDAN, Manager for N. B.

The Campbellton relief committee 
acknowledges the following cash re
ceived from Dec. 3rd to 10th inclusive:
Verax, Hamilton, Ont..................$ LOO
Citizens of Inverness. C.B. .. 68.60 
"Friends." Hemmingsford, P.Q. 15.00 
$L W. Reid, Peterboro, Ont... 2.00 
United Empire L.O.L., No. 112

Snell. Queens Co., N.B............
Little Harbor X congregation,

Pletou Co.. N.S.........................
The Smith Agency, Winnipeg,

Man., (per Winnipeg Tele
gram !.. |

Mrs. Margaret Watt. Rossland,
B.C., (per Advocate Pub. Co.) 6.00

On the question

Clapboards and Shingles■
(London Advertiser.)

The average duty collected on all dutiable articles 
by the Dingley tariff was 43.16; under the Payne-Aldrlch 
tariff, It was last year worked out nt 41.49. 
flourishes with a tariff a little over half as high, yet 
the United States trust# would cry blue ruin if an 
attempt were made to scale down American duties to 
the Canadian level.

------ALSi

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Lid.
,.ST. JOHN, N. .B

6.00

Canada 23.00
hydrogen at high pressure.

.... 10.00

I

0)

■■
m
-•y

v

Choice Perl
Arriving For Chrii

By the oz.
10 cents a drai

Park Drug Si
312 Brussels St. Ph

DIED.
.—In this city on tli 

at the residence of he: 
A. Llpeett, 100 Exmout 
Elizabeth Love, aged 81 

^neral Wednesday at 
Friends and acqualntai 
fully invited to otten 

Belyea.—Suddenly in thli 
2th Instant. Walter 

youngest son of T. H. 
18 years.
Funeral from his fathe 
272 Princess 
ternoon at 2.

Magee.—On Dec. 12th, 1 
veil, youngest daughtei 
and the late David Mi 

Funeral on Wednesday 
from 208 Duke SI.

Love

l )
l

street, XV 
30 o'clock

<~)m(

HEADACHE!

Are you troubled wltl 
They may be caused by - 
eo, properly fitted glasi 
you. Call at D. BOYAN 
fte Optician, 38 Dock 8t 

Set. 8 p. m.> m.

i

a*

( The Perfume Si

Just Receivi
A new «took of the li 

beet New York PERFUI 
SACHETS.

Wè Invite you to call 
pie them, ae they eom| 
very eweeteet odours.

BARDSLEY’S PMAR
109 Brussels St

Ring up Main 1986-11
G. W. WILLIAMS.

IS Waterloo 8L

Have your 

Heating

Plumbing 

^ut In shape 

for Winter.

For Christmas—Jewelry, Etc
There is no better selection to be found than that which we are

showing
FINE GOLD JEWELRY of all descriptions.
-------------------------STERLING SILVER TOILET SETS, ETC.

ART DEPOSIT TABLE WARE. 
A very large stock cf GOLD and GOLD FILLED WATCHES. We

will be pleased.to reserve,any goods selected.

FERGUSON & PAGE,
41 KING STREETtierond fmrorers, Jewelers etc.

ALL NEW YORK IS SINGING 
«TME CUBANÔLA GLIDE*’

JUST RECEIVED IN THE FAMOUS

Columbia Records
MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO.

Current Comment

a new évacuant pleasant lo take, mild and painlea.

needed. 25c. a bo* at aï dniggob'. 

National Dree * Chemical Ce. of Cenode, Limite* _

never

Wr'pSàm

1

•e.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

ib
w



Tag Day Proceeds Swelled to $2,500 
Go to Found Tuberculosis Home

Money Presented by Mrs. £ A. Smith at St. John 
Society Annual Meeting Yesterday-Annual Re
port of Executive Tells of Work Accomplished 
Home Intended for Advanced Cases.

( The first pound 
you use will win 
your lasting 
i favor

T

r ■, =1ledg^ and intelligent management of 
many eases; 2. In visiting the 
homes of all patients, recording the 
conditions found, remedying those 
vhich are unfavorable when possible, 
and teaching the patient and famili 
.iow to live, and, by subsequent, visits, 
endeavoring to educate these people 
how to Improve their own condition, 
and prevent the spread of the disease.

Our ntirse, while in New York, de
voted a good share of her time to 
the children, being on duty at the 
children's clinic, and trying to bring 
in for examination the seemingly well 
children of the adult patients

The real beginning of the effective 
work of the dispensary' began on the 
return of the nurse in August. Since 
then the work has steadily progress
ed. It was at once found that we 
should have rooms of our own which 
could hr open daily for the use of 
patients and where the nurse could 
make her headquarters. A committee 
was appointed to Interview the Board 
of Works of tlie* City Council a 
deavor to obtain the use of 
in the middle floor, of the Water and 
Sewerage Building, This request was 
cheerfully granted. In another week 
these rooms will have been thorough
ly renovated, ami suitably furnished, 
and the executive feel that we are 
particularly fortunate in having ob
tained such fine quarters for a dis
pensary. The rooms are centrally 
situated, well lighted, and when com 
plated v llV make an up to date dis-

^WlUHlTOtoHItRO1^■ !
■A

«KN

!_ PURiTy

which all k>or 
consumption might be directed.

persons affected withThe money realized from the tag 
day held for the benefit of the cam
paign against tuberculosis, as well 
as that from the entertainment held 
by the Lend a Hand Circle of King’s 
Daughters, and the proceeds of the 
Rothesay tag day, was handed over, 
to the St. John Society for the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis at the annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

In addressing the society the presl- 
to the fact ‘that the

///

The Programme.
Thé programme of the Institution 

is as follows:
1. The reception and examination 

of patients at the dispenser and the 
keeping of a record of eve.* patient, 
with an account of his illness, history, 
surroundings and present condition, 
the record being added to on each 
subsequent visit.

2. The bacteriological examination 
of expectoration and other discharge.

3. The instruction of patients how 
to treat themselves, and how to pre

minimize the risk of infection

»IV
V/i

Skating Boots,
Felt Slippers,

Overboots,
Rubber Footwear,
Light Rubber Boots Good Calf 
Sporting Boots,

Many Christmas Specialties at
PERCY J. STEEL’S Shoe Stores,

519 Main St. and 205 Union St.

Fishing Boots, 
Dancing Slippers, 

Patent Leather

dent referred 
society during Its first year of life 
had never fell hampered for the lack 
of money, and the financial statement 
showed that they had $I.OUI on hand. 
The sums handed over yesterday ag
gregated in the vicinity of $2,650, 
which will be devoted to the purpose 
of a home for advanced cases of tu
berculosis.

DISCUSSION OF(i
vent or 
to others.

4. The dispensing of necessary 
utum cups, 
on seemed

Sparkling Diamonds 
As Christmas Gifts medicines, dlsfectants, spi: 

and where patients condltl 
to warrant it, of foodstuffs and the 
like.

Dress Boots,
How Balance Was Raised.

During the presentation of the mon
ey realized, .Mrs. E. A. Smith, the 
president of the committee, gave an 
interesting account of how she had rais
ed an amount of $77 necessary to bring 
the total up to the $2,500 handed over.

The proceeds of the tag day were 
$2,314.80 and this was afterwards In
creased by $33.20, the proceeds of mu
tilated coin found in the banks, and 
the contribution of clerks In the Bank 
of New Brunswick. The Rothesay tag 
day realized $90 and Mrs. Smith had 

eelved $6 in subscriptions since tag 
day closed. This made the amount 
up to a sum $77 short of the $2,500 
required, and Mrs. Smith secured the 
balance as follows: —

Mrs. Walker, South Bay, ..$25 
John E. Moore .. .. ..20 
J. T. Knight. .
A. P. Barnhill,................. 27

are always both appropriate and ac
ceptable for either ladles or gentle
men, and if you contemplate bestow
ing a gift of this kind, we would like 
you to see our select stock. Our 
guarantee accompanies every gem we 
sell. When you buy Diamond* here 
you get what you 
more than you oug

5. The visitation of patients at 
their homes by a qualified medical 
man and a specially trained nurse, for 
the double purpose of treatment and 

Investigation Into the state of the

Continued from page 2. 
trriatis: it'might strengthen the Meth
odist church, but it would weaken the 
Presbyterian church. Many would re 
fuse to enter the union."

Judge Forbes said he had been a 
member of the union committee since 
its inception. The question arose at 
a conference in Winnipeg. Dr. Patter 
son then made a speech urgi

pensav\.
Our secretary-treasurer. Dr. Melvin, 

in consequence of absence from the 
city for some months, tendered his re
signation last month. The executive 
found him to be a most valuable and 
efficient officer. Miss Helen Sidney 
Smith was elected to fill the vacancy.

Dress Boots.:Of
neral conditions of 
of Infection to oth-

ng, the ge 
nd the risk

dwell!: 
life, apay for, and pay no

6. The selection of more likely pa
tients for hospital treatment, either 
of early cases for the sanitorlum or 
of late cases for the incurable 
and the supervision of patients after 
discharge from the sanatorium, if 
necessary.

7. The guidance, generally, of con
sumptives and friends of patients, 
and for inquiries on all questions re
lated to consumptives.

In addition to the routine work of 
the dispensary, detailed investigation 
lo be curried out with a view to as
certain the distribution of tuberculo
sis in the city. These include a sys
tematic record as to the liom^ con
ditions of the patients, according to 
the above schedule, the inquiry being 
carefully undertaken ut I he patient’s 
home by a trained nurse, under the 
superintendence of one of the physi-

In Christmas Jewelry 
and Silverware

ng union
for the purpose erf dealing effective
ly with the church problem in that 
great west where there was a vast 
field,of labor and insufficient workers.

Subsequently the question was tak
en up by the conferences of the dif
ferent churches. These conferences 
had sent down documents for the In
formation of the congregations 
congregations did riot have the infor
mation It was The fault of the clergy
men. It was said tluat the confession 
of faith proposed for the union was 
merely a transcript of the Dutch Re
formed church. This was not correct. 
The document had been prepared with 
tho collaboration of some of t he most 
distinguish'd divines of the Presbx- 
tevian church. This document had 
been sent down to the ministers and 
congregations, and they had been ask 
ed to declare themselves in regard iu 
ii. The argument that tin* co 
gallon* had not been giv 
lu discuss it was not well

It was said that union was not a 
good thing in itself. He was surpris
ed that ministers of the church should 
stand up and profess to believe that 
it was not a good tiling 
Christian Church tu be uni 
fold, with one Shepherd.

Danger of Advanced Cases.

The executive feel that the associa
tion will be pleased at the advance
ment made towards the 
tuberculosis in this city 
nize that a gcod ileal of work has 
yet to be done. A difficult 
Is still to be .faced In the 
of advanced cases without proper 
home surroundings.These cases among 
the poor and uneducated are the dan
gerous ones so far as the 
the disease is concerned 
lishment of a hospital for such must 
be kept In view.

Among the other Important projects 
held in view is the establishment of 
u day camp. It stands midway between 
the hospital and sanatorium, and af
fords opportunities for "taking tit 
cure" to those wlu> for various 
cannot leave their homes, ft is not 
intended for very sick cases, nor for 
incipient cases who can go tu the san
atorium. but for a large 
improvable cases between these two 
extremes it law filled satisfactorily 
a very real need. These camps have 
proved to be very successful in New 
York, Boston and elsewhere.

It is hoped that there will be a 
great increase In the membership of 
the association during the coming 
year. An effort should be made to In
crease the number of members to at 
least 1 .Out) In a city of the population 
this should be possible.

The executive have been greatly 
encouraged by the generous and cheer 
lui support given them by the public 
They desire to specially ihank the fol
lowing: The st. John board of health 
for the use of their rooms and their 
offer to assist in paying 
salary: the city council, 
pen sa r y rooms and the money grant
ed towards the expense of renovation : 
the commissioners of the general pub
lic hospital for the board and lodging 
of the nurse; the ladies who held the 
entertainment which realized $337 : 
the various church- ^ for collections 
amounting to $24u, and the Lend a- 
Hand Circle for their generous sup
port. They also extend their hearty 
thanks to the manv ladies who haw 
given such valuable 'sistance to the 
good work, and to Dis Emery. Pratt. 
Kenney and Skinner lor their medi
cal services to the dispensary.

We offer a large and very complete 
assortment Including Watches, Lock
ets, Bracelets, Brooches, Toilet and 
Manicure Articles.

Glad to see You anytime

prevention of 
. Thev establishments, there being higher 

considerations}"
to block the project on account of 
the technicalities and pinholes which

akers hud raised to the dig 
bstacles.

i.r'iii Prefers Co-operation.
disposal If the < 'outinning, he said that they should 

rather seek to work out a system of 
cu operation than tu form a union. 
Thr churches could find a basis of 
common action for religious purposes 
without merging their identity into a 
• omposlte organization. As to creeds 
he was prepared to accept a ert-ed 
rendered venerable by hundreds of 
years, but lie would not accept an 
agglomeration of creeds prepared by 
Dr. Forrest and Principal Patterson, 
lie did nut believe God made revela
tions to the latter day saints, that He 
did not vouchsafe to the men of old. 
He had been accused of bei 
cal, but lie bad never in 
d reams

A. Poyas, A Worldly Spirit.
5 ('. S. Everett said he had strong 

objections to church union. He saw 
worldly considerations creeping into 
the church. The merger spirit 
coming into it—the Idea was that big
ness meant greatness, that quantity 
was more important than qualll 
What the churches wanted was spir 
uality — not worldliness. Both the Me
thodist and Presbyterian churches 
could, he thought, best serve their pur- 
noses bv retaining their Individuality. 
Besides there was nc cull from the 
masses for union.

Judge Forbes called attention to the 
fart that .the Presbyteries were charg
ed with the duty of installing minis-

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
16 Mill Street.

spr
The$77

After Mrs. Smith had concluded, the 
secretary of the tag duy committee. 
Mrs. G. M. Campbell handed a cheque 
for the amount to the chairman, to
gether with a letter which stated that 
it was the desire of the committee 
that the sum should be used, If posai 
ble, to form the nucleus of u fund for 
a home for advanced cases of tuber
culosis.

On motion of Mrs. D. Mcl.ellati, 
seconded by Miss Leavitt, the asso
ciation decided that the wishes of the 
ladles should be followed out in tills 
regard.

Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, on behalf of the 
ladies of the Lend u Hand Circle of 
King's Daughters, submitted $ 150 as 
the proceeds of the entertainment held 
iu the Opera 1 louse. This also, was 
to be devoted to a home for advanced 
rases of tuberculosis.

At the meeting, Judge McKeown 
presided, and Miss Helen. Sidney- 
Smith acted as secretary.

Executive's Annual Report.
The minutes of the lust annual 

meeting were read and adopted, after 
which, the annual report of the execu
tive was read by Dr. Skinner, as fol-

Members of the St. John Associa
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculo-

6Seasonable 
Sale of 

Mens & Boys 
CLOTHING

Dispensary Before Sanatorium.

The dispensary should he the centre 
of municipal operations, ami without 
rrfutlng the value of a -sanatorium its 

for the suppression of tuberm 
mid

reasons

en a chance 
founded. wildest

proposed to scuttle the 
The Presbyterian church had 

its roots deep in the past- its foil 
would spread wide iu the future, 
distrusted the movement because by 
clever diplomacy the issue had been 
kept from the people 
lical organization never won freedom 
for the people : it stereotyped creeds, 
and destroyed the spirit.

As to Mr. Lang’s Ideas that great 
colleges were necessary to provide 
Inspiration, ho wished to remind them 
that tho Presbyterian church had 
been establishing small colleges ail 
over Canada. They must look to 
the Mast* r for inspiration. The first 
Christian college had only a few pu 
pils the Twelve Apostles.

If they wanted great organization, 
then their ideal should be the Roman 
Catholic church.

Rev. Mr. Lang said he had never 
wished to convex the impression that 
his ideal was the church of Rome 
What lie meant was that its visible 
unity gave it power before the world.

Adjournment was then made until 
7.3b p. tu.

Ills'
number of tti -

power 
ulosis wo 

Tiie committee made application to 
tin- Board of Health for the use of 
their rooms for an afternoon weekly. 
The board kindly granted the req 
A staff of four physicians volunteer- 

The work in the 
dispensary commenced in January 
last.

be far greater.

Rev. David Lang said that because 
of what he had seen out west lie be i 
lleved that church union would be a 
great advantage. Ii had been said th:V

ted in out
Get the habit of sav
ing money by buying 
your clothing at our 
new store, even If It 
a little bit out of the 
way down at

15 Mill St.
Opposite Ranklnes,

Fraser Fraser &

An erclesias-

k €d their services. Question Of Polity. competition was 
church. Woo to the chut 
to get its Inspiration from compel! 
tion. The churches had been compar
ed to an army. They were really a lot 
of regiments, lighting their own bat 
tics on their own lines.What was need
ed was unity of tactics and efforts, i 
They should introduce business me
thods in the church in order to secure ; 
economy and efficlen

The church .spent ___
was necessary on colleges 
training of ministers. Und 
un ton better and larger colleges could 
be maintained arid about half live pro
fessors be free to work in other, fields.

The Protestant churches had some
thing to learn from the Roman t’atho-

hiblted during the Eucharistie Con
gress had impressed him. The Roman 
Catholic church

mill
the world

necessary
Vh that hadReferring to the polity lie said tin* 

quarterly board had no legislative pow 
er -it was merely a meeting of the 
heads of departments for adviso

the new polity, as he understood it, 
did not fix the limit of the pastorate 
but it did provide that every pastot 
should have a charge—Something that 
the Presbyterian church did not at 

guarantee.
ionor favored the idea of a

In order to carry on the work effec
tively It was found essential to em
ploy a trained nurse. A great deal 
van be accomplished through the per
sonal Influence of a nurse, not alone 
upon the patients, but upon other 
members of the family, and even in 

neighborhood where the patient 
is. It is a far better way of educating 
the public than any amount of litera
ture that could be distributed. Fur
thermore the nurse is always pr 
at the dispensary clinic, thus becom
ing acquainted and getting into friend
ly relations with the patients as a 
part of their first examination anil 
treatment, and as soon as diagnosis 
of tuberculosis is made tach patient 
is visited at home.

The patient aud his home associ
ates are instructed by her precept 
and by demonstration as to the prop
er method of preventing the spread 
of the disease, and as how to carry 
but the treatment advised. Besides 
the patients received from our dispen* 
sary the nurse is ready to take under 
her care the patients of other dis
pensaries the same as with the dis
pensary. Notification of cases of pul
monary tuberculosis is required by 
the Board of Health and so far as the 
physicians are willing the cases so re
ported are referred to this nurse.

As to ilie pastoral relations

Co. the
about twice what 

e.r church

the nurse's 
for the dis present 

His 1
settlement board. It would assist in 
the work of stationing ministers 
Continuing, he said the 
ity was in accord with 
ism, and embodied the 
democracies so dear to

There are two things which deprive 
* man of the faculty of ever becoming 
rational; these are deceit and profan
ation—Swedenborg.

set! pol 
lyterian

propoi 
Fresh
principles of 

Presbyterians
As to the theology he did not 

pose to discuss that It was said t 
would not be expected to subscribe 
to any creed.

The speaker here asked:—"What is 
that document you signed, Mr. Me 
Caskill?"

Mr. MeCaskilh—"The Westminstet

1 beg to submit on behalf of the ex
ecutive committee the following re
port of the work accomplished since 
the meeting of the organization of the 
association on M 

The executive 
expedient to hold the annual meeting 
last year as only five months had 
elapsed since the organization of the 
association and sufficient work had 
not been accomplished to make it

Montreal the visible unity ex

it 1st, 1909. 
i not consider it

ay
did was divided into many 

but the tisible unity they ex- 
gave them great power before

MORNING SESSION.
At the morning session of the Pres

bytery the resignation of . Rev G. D. 
Ireland as pastor of tli • Woodstock 
church was read and Mesrs. Brown, 

At the Edinburgh conference stress and- Sutton members of the XV ood- 
was laid on the need of bridging the *\ovk church spoke warml 
chasms between the churches. Vnion ^nices of the vr tin 
might mean sac rifice, but in view of r- .reiV^ agre
the necessity for home mission work >*nat‘on should not take effect until 
in the west, he strongly favored it. In the first Sunday in March, 
opposing the spirit of unionism lie Rev. Mr. .McDonald, of Richmond, 
felt thev would be opposing the rising was appointed to declare the pulpit 

, f righteousness vacant after the resignation had taken
Dr. W. 11. Smith said he felt the offert. R-v Frank Baird, of Sussex 

issues were of such importance that was appointed chairman of the aug- 
he" could not honestly be an advocate | mentation committee pro iem iu place 
of either side. Personally he disan- R<-x "r Ireland, 
proved of t.he manner in which the | Rev. Mr. Pebcoek also tendered hi? 
que,- •) had been presented to them, ' resignation to take effect at the end 
and a,.v to some of the details of the j of the year. He gave as a reason. 
pjan (that Ii - wanted to take a rest. It was

The issue seemed to be—were thev ! decided to cite the congregation to 
to take the stand that each church j meet in the St. Stephen church on 
must forever mantain its existing form Dec in be r 27th at 2 p. m.

- or were they to assume that Christ The report of the foreign mission 
intended that His people should so committee, read by Rev. Gordon Dick 
love one another as to be able to live ip. set forth that th • Synod required 
in fellowship. $71.000 for its work in 1911. and the

Personally, he believed that they St. John Presbytery had been ap 
would in the future recognize that tioned $4.380 to raise. A sugg»s 
there must be a united Christendom, was made that tit amount be raked 
centreing not around any eeeordastical by allocation, among the various 
organization, but around Jesus Christ churches. The committee had asked 
Himself. Intimately they must he unit- that $4,078 be raised in 1910. autl the 
ed in one brotherhood. same amount in 1911, and that the

The question was whether they churches be requested to take up the 
could trust the different churches to j work as soon as possible. Further, 
get together and remove any objec- there must be raised $10.000 mors 
tionable details that might not be vis- than last year.

churches and that they should go 
ahead.

Tiger
Tea

Would Help the West.
Confession.”

This caused a great deal of laughter, 
and the Judg* said: —

“You see what that's worth."
The chairman here called the judge 

to order, v.
Continuing. Judge Forbes said the 

plea that the organization and pro
cedure robbed the rites of solemnitv 
did not appeal to him. As a member of 
the several committees he had been 

ssed with the solemnity of his

necessary. Financial Statement.
The financial statement follows : — 

Receipts.
Ladies’ entertainment..............$ 337.00
Church collections.....................
12 Life members (two paying

$25.00 ............................. .... ..
Manchester, Robertson and

Allison............... ................
5 ten dollar subscriptions ....
1 six dollar subscriptions ....
24 five dollar subscriptions 
7 two dollar subscriptions 
Aitnual fees
Collected by Miss Rogers ....

The executive feel that there is 
much reason for gratification in the 
review of the past year. The growth 
of the movement ha« been steady and 
satisfactory and in presenting their 
first annual report they feel that there 
Is great cause for congratulation.

As soon as it was found that suf
ficient money was forthcoming a com
mittee was 
of takin 
tabllshme,, 
city for the treatment of tuberculosis 
The object of such, a dispensary is to 
afford a central institution towards

iy
mg clergy
ed that his res

240.91

*315.00
Nurse from V. 0.

(!) pointed for the purpose 
considération the es- 

of a dispensary In this

50.00 
60.00 im 

0.00 po 
120.00 

14.00 
190.00

app
into The local branch of the Victorian 

Order were requested to procure a 
nurse from the central board. It was 

?age
as their

sill
K I

In conclusion he said the union of 
the churches was desirable in order to 
strengthen their forces for the work 
calling them in the great Northwes* 
He hoped te Presbytery would not try

Is Pure considered best to eng 
from this source, 
training in district nursing

a nurse 
special 

would fit
them better for the duties, which are. 
In fact, more sociological than ^actual 
nursing, but the work is of such a 
nature that no other social worker 
could compare in effectiveness with 
trained nurses. Tire 
ever, depends more upon the tact in 
dealing with people than upon their 
nurses Gaining.

The Victorian Order consented to 
the employment of one of their nurs
es to the sirecial work of tuberculosis. 
Miss Isabel M. Rogers, who for some 
time had been doing district nursing 
ir. this city was chosen by the execu
tive, she desiring to take up this 
work. It was thought best that Miss 
Rogrs should not sever her con nee- 
ton with the Victorian Order, but al
though under their supervision sh<» 
will devote her entire time to the 
work as required by the association.

A committee was appointed to inter
view the Commissioners of the St. 
John Public Hospital asking them to 
allow the nurse to 
Nurses’ Home of that Institution free 
of charge. This request was kindly 
granted.

5.25

CURED OF GONSTIPATON $1328.16
churches had responded and he 
thought if the appeal for funds was 
made to all. the society could count 
on k revenue of $1,000 a year from 
this source.

Expenditures.
May 3lst. 1909. Rent of Board 

- ■*
July 31st, 1909, St. John Globe,

printing notices ...............
Aug. 10th, Postage...................
Nov. 10th. 09, Barms & Co., 

letter heads, envelopes .... 
Nov. 10th, '09. St John Globe,

printing circulars.................
Nov. 10th, ’09, Douglas McAr

thur, sundries . . ...............
Nov. 10th, ’09, G G. Melvin,

postage........................................
Jan. 5th, 1910, Rent Centenary

Church........................................
Jan. 25th, 1910, Barnes & Co., 

cash and minute hooks. .. 
April 11th, 191V. Barnes & Co., 

post cards ami printing 
May 14th, 1910, Barnes & Co.,

letter heads &<.......................
Miss Rogers, five mouths’ sal-

Miss Rogers, travelling expen
ses (New York)......................

Misa Rogers, incidentals .. .. 
Miss K. M. Sutherland, col

lecting .........................................
Mias K. M. Sutherland, post

age. typewriting, etc, .. ..

Total expenditure .. .. ,.

Choice Perfumes Mr. Andrew* praise* Dr. 
More*'* Indian Root Pill*.

2.00of Trade roomssuccess how-

Arrlving For Christmas. 4.50
tionOfficers Chosen.4.00Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.S.,

“For many years I have been troubled 
with chronic Constipation. This ail
ment never comes single-handed, and I 
have bceu a victim to the many illnesses 
that constipation brings in its train. 
Medicine after medicine I have taken in 
order to find relief, but one and all left 
me in the same hopeless condition It 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last 1 read about these 
Indian Root Pills.

That waS indeed a lucky day for me, 
for I was so impressed with the state
ments made that I determined to 
give them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and 
bowels. I am cured of constipation, and 
I claim they have no equal as a medi
cine."

For over half a century Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills have been curing con
stipation and c'ogged, inactive kidneys, 
with all the ailments which result from 
them They cleanse the whole system 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 

25c a box.

. .75 centsBy the oz.
The election of officers wras then 

proceeded with as follows:
President—Mr. Justice McKeown. 
1st Vice-President—Dr. Murray 

I MacLareri.
T | L»ud Vice-President—Mrs. D. McLel-

10 cents a dram. 1.80

2.50Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels Si. Rhone 2298

.90 Secretary-Treasurer—Miss 
Sidney Smith.

Executive Committee—Mis. J. IT 
Frink. Mrs. T. H. Bullock. Mrs. J. P 
Mclnernev. Mrs. È. A. Smith. Mrs. W 
W. White, Rev. Fr. Chapman. Dr. A 
F. McAvenny.
L. Kenney. E 
Miss Leavitt.

This

5.00 h was moved by Re\. A. A. Graham 
that tin* r< pon bo received, and the 
allocations contained in ihe report, 
and other synod recommendations be 
referred to a com mitt -«• to report 
in the afternoon. Carried. Revs. J. 
11. A. Anderson ( convener), Gordon 
Dickie. V. XV. Murray. 11. R. R-id and 
Dr. Smith were appointed.

Rev. Gordon Dickie then reported 
on home missions, .stating that two 
me tings
synod in New Glasgow. The resigna
tion of Rev. T. Hunter Boyd, in charge 
of Waweig, called to Glasgow. Scot
land. vas dealt with in this report, 
and Mr. Boyd afterwards explained 
th • situation. The resignation was 
received.

Mr. Dickie moved that the appoint
ment of the home mission committee 
le' approved, the appointment to date 
fiom Dec. 1st. Carried.

The matter of a grant to Barnesville 
to repair the church was deferred.

It was announc'd that the com
mittee on standing committees would 
consist of Rev. !.. B. Gibson. Rev. D. 
Lang. A. Malcolm, Rev. A. Mae Don
ald. C. S. Everett and Rev. A. A. 
Grab

ible Just now. lie thought they < 
trust the democratic spirit ofDIED.

1.25
Love.—In this city on the 12th Inst., 

at the residence of her nephew, J. 
A. Llpsett, 100 Exmouth St.. Beasle 
Elizabeth Love, aged 80 years. 

^Ameral Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintances respect
fully Invited to attend.

Belyaa.—Suddenly in this city on the 
2th instant. Walter Randolph, 

youngest son of T. 11. Belyea, aged 
18 years.
Funeral from his father’s residence, 
272 Princess street, Wednesday af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Magee —On Dec. 12th, Frances Har 
roll, youngest daughter of Sarah M 
and ihe late David Magee.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 o’clock, 
from 208 Duke St.

2.00 n. Dr. F. 
Skinner.

Thomas Gonna 
L. Rising, Dr.

Rev. Mr. McCasklll Opposed.
Rev. J. J. McCaskill said that the 

question hud to be faced by ministers 
and congregations. Personally in great 
crises he preferred to stand shoulder 
to shoulder with the people He did 

approve of the action of the Syd
ney Presbytery in voting away the 
Presbyterian Church without refer 
to the congre 

The spei L.

7.65

l ) reside in the committee has power to add 
six members to its number.

The nominating committee was com
posed of Dr. Thos. Walker. E. 1.. Ris
ing. Dr. Bentley. T. O’Brien. Mrs. E. 
A. Smith, Mrs. W. W. White. Mrs. D. 
McLellan and Mrs. J. V. Ellis.

While the nominating committee 
was absent Rev. T. Hunter Boyd who 
was present, was called upon and In 
a brief address congratulated 
dety on the excellent

.... 150.0U

35.30
10.81 had been held since theSpecial Training.1

The executive decided that it was 
necessary In order to carry out the 
work effectively, to send the nurse 

special course of training, 
association of tuberculosis

32.72

cf the Presbytery 
deciding whether or not the church 
should 
people 
could not t.ike seriously.

Principal Patterson, the leader of 
the movement, was the greatest poli
tician and diplomat in Canada, lie fell 
the leaders of the movement had not 
trusted the people. The Presbytery it
self was confused as to what constitut
ed unionism.

He thought that the idea that he

16.55
away for a 
As the
clinics of New York are the equal of 
any, correspondence was carried on 

Ith that organization. Here again 
our executive met with hearty sup
port. The head nurse of the Tuber- 

: culosis Clinic of Bellevue Hospital of
fered to permit our nurse to join their 
staff, allowing board and lodging free 
for three months. Miss Rogers went 
to New York in May and while there 
she performed the duties as prescrib
ed by the regulations of the Ntw York 
Association, as follows: -

1. Assisting at the clinic by taking 
temperatures, pulses, weight, taking 
histories, caring for the records, and. 
especially, in bringing to the physic
ians’ attention facts \ Maine*! by her 
visits to the patients 
are essential for the accurate know-

go on or disappear, while the 
looked on. was something hework done.

After the passing of votes of thanks 
to those who had assisted in the tag 
day and entertainments, the meeting 
adjourned.

Among those present were. Dr. A. 
Avenuey, Miss l^eavltt, Mrs. D

$ 278.98aat
.. ..$1049.18Balance ..

Deposited iu Bank of New
Brunswick and accrued . .$1061.42 
The money realized from the tag 

day and entertainment was then pre
sented as stated.

Judge McKeown then thanked all 
those who had assisted in the earn 
paign. He thought the association had 
done well in its first year of life. They 
had never felt the need cf money and 
now that such a good start had been 
made toward a home for advanced 
cases he was sure that the disease 
would in time be totally 
from the city. The society had re
ceived much assistance from the 
churches in the Tuberculosis Sunday 
collections.

SUGAR! SUGAR!! F. Me
Mcl^ellan. Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. G.
M Campbell. Mrs. Ad by, Mrs. Wood 
man. H. L Riling, Miss Travers. Dr. >
J. S. Bentiev. Dr. M. Macl^ren. Mrs. must loin with others in a common or 
J S Flaglor. Dr. il. V. Wetmore. Mrs. , gauizatlon before he could work with 
O Wilford Campbell. Mrs. J. V. El them was not unionism. He had never 
lis Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. Wm. found himself in discussion with a 
Henderson, Ml*. J. H Frink. Dr. Tho- Baptist or a Methodist minister, lie 
mas Walker. ’I’. O’Brien. Mrs. T. 11. could work with them for the common 
Bullock, Miss Rogers, Mrs. W. K. Seul good without first seek I 
ly. Dr. Warwick. Dr. F. L. Kenney, basis of unionism. Two 
Mrs. W. M. Mackay. Mrs. Joseph Bui- be working to the same ♦■ml but they 
lock. W. E Earle and J Hunter White were not usually advised to unite tbeii

24 pounds Best Granulated 
Sugar for $1.00. Other 

Grades Cheaper, at

Swetka’s Grocery Store
Cer. Sewdl l Dorchester Sts.

HEADACHES.

Are you troubled with headaches? 
They may be caueed by eye-etraln. If 
so. properly fitted glasses will cure 
you. Call at D. BOYANER’S Scienti
fic Optician, 38 Dock St. Close « p. 

Sat. 9 p. m.

♦'radical ed tig a doctrinal 
famille» might

homes which
Only a fourth of the> m.

m3
gplIE
-

m

:

m

m

The Perfume Store
Just Received

A new «took of the latest and 
beat New York FERFUME6 and 
SACHETS.

W* Invite you to call and sam
ple them, ae they comprise tho 
very sweetest odour*.
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,

109 Brussels St
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1 I.C.R. BEastern Securities Co., Ltd. !
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

FINANCE Divide Your 
Investments

RiWe Are Offering:
:$15,000 City of 

Fredericton 4p.c. Bonds HTMLAt An Attractive Price.
An Investment Suitable for Trust SHARP DECLINE 

IN FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

It le a good plan to distribute money among different typee of In
vestments, rather than to place It all in one class of security.

Our list comprises a large number of issues carefully selected with 
due regard to the requirements of Investors In the Maritime Pro
vinces. It Is an offering which will give you an excellent opportunity 
for favorable Investment. The return varies from 4 per cent, to 7/a 
per cent, according to the class of security chosen.

We will be glad to enter into a discussion of the whole subject 
of your investments with you, as we believe that you will recognize 
at once the value of our suggestions.

At present we are offering to yield 6 per cent, a number of high 
grade bonds whose merits we have closely Investigated.

W. F. MAHON, Managing 
92 Prince William S

Director, 
treet.

St. John, N. B. (Quotation. Furnished bv Private Wire, of J. C. Maeklnte.h A Co. 
Member, of Montreal Stock Excha-.ge, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. 
B, (Chubb1. Corner.)

» hare»

.17600 
! !" SOO

•Phone 2058.

Some Changes Made 
and Yearly Revoiv 
dule Adopted—Vai 
orary Coach Presi

Sold P-rloue TTleh Cow CIooo
Amal«. Copper.................. ..
Am. Ile.'it Sugar.. ., ,,
Am. Tell and Tele.................
Am. Car and Fdrv......................
Am. Cotton Oil............................
Am. Steel Foundries.. ..
Ain. 8m. ant Ref................
Am. Sugar.................................
An. Copper................ .... .. ,,
Atchison.................
Balt, and Ohio.. ..*!
B. R T ..
C’en. Poe. Rati..".."*..';;
(nee. iv d Ohio......................
' hln. and St Fan!....................
Chic, and No;#h Wset.. . , .

Fuel and iron......................
Lehigh Valiev....................
Con. 'las. ........................ 1
Del. and Hud... ..
Kan. City South.........................\
Erie............................................... ....
General Electric.. .. .. .
Illinois Central..............................
Nevada Con.....................................
Gr. Nor. Pfd..............................
Tnt. Met.......... ....................................
Vv. Steel Car..................................
Peoplt "a Gas............................... ....
Louis, and Nash .....................
Miss. Kan. and Texas............... ...

Pacific....................................
National Lead.................................
N. V. Central...............................

63% «2% «2%
00 39 39 V,

141»» 141% 141% Montreal, Que., Dec. la.—Trade in 
spring wheat flour Is a little better 
this week, but the demand for winter 
wheat flour is limited and the move
ment is small.

Prices are:—
FLOUR—-Manitoba spring wheat .pa

tents, firsts, $5.60; seconds $5.10; win 
ter wheat patents $4.75 to $5; Mani
toba strong bakers $4.90; straight rol
lers $4.35 to $4.50; straight rollers in 
bags $2 to $2.05; extras $1.65 to $1.75.

POTATOES—Prices are steady un
der a fairly good demand. Sales of 
tar lots of Green Mountain stock 
were made at 85 cents, and in a job
bing way at $1 to $1.05 per bag.

EGGS—Receipts of eggs 140 cases. 
Prices are firmly maintained under n 
continued good demand from all sour 
ces. and an active business Is passing. 
New laid are 
and selects a

OATS—Store No. 2 Canada West
ern 39 1-2; No. 2 Canada Western, 28 
1-2; extra No. 1 feed 38 3-4; No. 2 local 
28; No. 3 local 37; No. 4 local 36.

HAY—Prices are firmly maintained, 
esp‘dally owing to the good demand 
for local consumption. No. 1 hay, $11 
to $11.60; extra No. 2 $10 to $10.50; 
clover $7 to $7.50; clover mixed $7.50 
to $8; No. 2 hay $9 to $9.50 car lots.

MILLFEED—Manitoba bran 
short prices have been advanced $1 
to $2 per ton, and as high us $20 per 
ton Is quoted for bran 
$18.50 to $19: Ontario middlings $22 
to $22.50; Manitoba shorts $21 to $22; 
Manitoba bran $18 to $20; pure grain 
mouillle $31 to $83; mixed inoutllie 
$26 to $28.

New York, D c. 13.—Such activity 
as the stock market displayed today 
was invariably In the direction of 
lower prices. Business was the light
est of any full day for some time and 
narrower than usual, in th 
lions were uonflned almost t 
to the few issues com mon I v known as 
spx-ulative leaders 
its

50
. .. 100 59 :.x% 68% 58%

4 0U 43 43 4345
Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

e. .15600 
.. .. 200

74% 74% 73% 74%
115 114%114% 114%at opera 

xcluslvelv 100 39 Vi39% 39% 39 Vi Toronto, Dec. 12—The a 
lug of the Canadian lut 
Rugby Unlcn at the King 
tel on Saturday was presi 
President J. F. Macdonnell 
Vtee-President A. C. Flen 
taws, Secretary Allan lohi 

•GUI and representatives 
McMaster and Guelph Agri 
lege were also in attendu

Uniformity of playing n 
reached kt the meeting w 
opinion that several of it 
were more desirable than 
It was suggested might be 
for them. The Canadian l 
off rule that the ball m 
yards towards the opposii 
the three yards allowance 
catch were adopted.

The 20 yards line was m 
It within which half the d 
ally for a foul will be awa: 
the defending team. Ip tt 
Union rules the clreumscr 
from 10 yards In. The oi 
differences that remain 
kick-out rule, and the 
scrimmaging the ball, but ' 

Is different

. 2000 100%
105%

100 100 100
300 106106% 106At no time since

papes; I ns recovery from the low prices of

II: jo°hh;,0 "ortiînd':.v.v.
State Rooms....................................... 1.00 J

Commencing December 1st.

200 73%73% 
192 Vi 

79t., 
I22i.

73% J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.10OO 19174 
2300 79%

. . 3900 122
-- 50(k 141%

... 700| 31%
180% 

. 500 132%

. 100 163%

191% 192%
79% 79%

122%122% HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Mgr.% ESTABLISHED 1873141 141 141The so-called substantial Interests 
ore holding aloof, if surface condi
tions are any barometer of the sltu- 

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN. Com- I ation. and public intérêt has fallen
to what seems an irreducible mini; 
mum. Developments of the day were 
mostly unimportant, when not trivial, 

and |hut their purport scarcely made for 
a more hopeful outlook 
ell ne in foreign exchat 
est point in almost t

Col. Telephone, Maine—2329. I
3121 31

l179%
132%

180% 
133 „

180
Members Of Montreal Stock Exchange.

Ill Prince Wm. Street,
132% Direct Private Wires,

plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment St John, N. B.30%
300 27%Leave St. John Thursdays at 9.00 a. 

m„ for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf. Bos
ton at 9.00 a. m„ and Portland at 5.00 
p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John. L"

City Ticket Office: 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. and P. A

500 153% 152%
130'..

18%
122

19%

152% SS
18%

122

.. 100 130»..
18%

quoted at 45 to 48 cents, 
t 30 cents to 32 cents.igt* to th 

hrec years on 
offerings of bank is" bills de- 

tile strenuous efforts now being 
made to import gold before the end 

the
WM. G LEE, Agent, St John, N.B. still easy at this centre, the pu 

of these attempts is assumed to 
la sentimental character. 

Announcement of another

e*l 900 19
122%

105%
128%
142%

SOU 132%.. 200 19% 19% 19% Over $2.000.000 «n Profitsavx
ted 1900 128% 128%

30%

1*8%
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1910 TO POLICYHOLDERS BY THEInasmuch as mone\ is 20%S0O 31

CANADA LIFE.. 30U
.. 400 
.. 2700

45
52% 52 52 62

112%
114%

111%
115%

111%
114%

111%
115%HGKFORD 8 BUCK LINE Ience at which it hud been agr eed to 

curtail tlte copper output call til 
jed attention to the une Haiti slate 
of that iudusn and found further re 
flection in th.- weakness of tlo- cop
per shares and kindred issues 
Steel issues Were 
ttiroughout. Recoveries to yesterday's
• losing price were quite general 
final rating, but a a Irregular tom* 
vail d at the end.

Additional transfers of currenej to 
the south brought the rash loss . lose 
to $::,5uu.u0u thus tat this week, but 
had no ad verst influence on local mon
etary conditions, th • average rate fpr,
• all accomodations being :: 1-2
• eat. with light deiriaml 
feature uf tlie London market was the

i rate charged in th,- settlement 
ummiiments on American scouti 

tie there

Nor. Pac................
Nor. and West.. ,Jnh'd"ÎKÎ"àl:,î„U;.PLkV.Ï.5: ,W1 •nreu"‘,d "> 6.W0.000, ,h.400

200 98%
31 Th5.'yr ss in: a 8=u,rn'i!c:.,,,.chb.y,^«i,,»,;he •v,d*n« «'»'i<6«i

2k ti
4k».

1129»
12S*a

Reading 
Rep. Jr.
Rock Islam 

I S j Sloss-Sheffield.. 
under pressure t-outhern Pac... .

Soo...............................
on Southern Railway. 

Utah Popper.. 
Virginia ( hem... . 
Western Union.. . 
Union F'acific...
V . Steel. . . ... 
V. . Steel Pfd.. 

Sales 11 a

ST. JOHN, N. B , TO DEMERARA 146% 147% 

41'%

148 %
30%
29%

an rules, the klck-out mus 
kick that goes five 
portent’s territory w 
rule is a one-yard drop I 
direction.

The clubs will In future 
of match officiale for awa: 
games and must accept 
frem these lists.

A yearly" revolving sc 
agreed on so as to avoid : 
faction In future seasons. I 
dule the first games schedi 
are put at the bottom ol 
1912 and the other games

The schedule arranged 
a* follows :

Oct. 7—Toronto at Que' 
at McGill.

Oct. 14—Queen’s at OU 
at Toronto.

Nov. 28--Ottawa at Que< 
at McGill.

Oct. 21.—Queen’s at Md 
at Ottawa

Nov. 4—Queen’s at. Tort 
at Ottawa.

Nov. 11—McGill at Que 
at Toronto

In 1912 therefore. Vars 
of the

J. M. QUEEN, Manager for New Brunswick. St John, N. B.
and Steel. . 31 151 Ontario bran29%

vhiiebS. S Oruro sails Dec. 11 for Bermu
da, Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

. 7o0 
. 7m)0

49
112% 11 112

.It12b % 128%.
S S. Luiistan sails Dec 23 for Bee 

muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Barbados. Trinidad. Demerara.

Pire, Motor Car and Motor Boat 4 ! 1P"* .. non 4U 46 46 Toronto.61% 62 ■ ■ Toronto. Ont., De. 
wheat prices were* reduced 
98 vents for No. 1 Northern 

Local quotations are as follows: - 
ONTARIO WHEAT—No. 2 winter 

wheat 85 cents to 86 cents outside, 
according to location.

MANITOBA WHEAT—No. I North 
ern 99 vents: No. 2 Northern 95 1-4 
c-nts: No. 3 Northern 93 cents; win- 
t*r storage Goderich 1 cent extra.

OATS—Canada Western No. 2 38 
1-2 cents; No. 3 Canada Western 31 
12 vents at Lake ports for immediate 
shipment: Ontario No 
c ents in 34 cents outside; No. 3 white 
52 cents to 33 cents outside, 35 
to 36 cents on truck at Toronto.

MILLFEED—Manitoba bran $19 per 
ton; shorts $21 per ton on track :it 
Toronto; Ontario bran $20 a ton; 
shorts $22 u ton on track at Toronto

INSURANCE;i 13.—Domestic
today to

71% 71%
167% 168%
71% 72%

116% 116%
3 p. m,. 373,101).

7 1% 
168%

Min 116% 116%
'»» . 116.000; I p. m . 256,500; 2 p. m.. 3l0,4uo;

S S. Oruro sails Jan. 28 for Bermu-
168- ■ 
72%

a. Montserrat. St. Lucia, St. Vin- 
■ Barbados, Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Svbo sails Jan. 16 for Bermuda, 
6t. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

»JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St
ill. :

Fur passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO. Agents. I f1' 

St. John. N. B. |u* ‘

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

IMONTREALBy direct 
Mackintosh

private wlree to J. C. 
A Co.The general settlements 

—>-« j P»'<“ «led without strain in any «mart-

MANCHESTER LINERS !*•-•"^'SlarT!*riTinilVMLUILIl LII1LHJ lor that market was general nominal.
! '•'h** Paris market was firm, but
I h - uvines* was the most dominant noie
1 uf life

New York. Dee. 31.—There was 
little movement of prices and less 
feature today. Speculating appeared 
to have definitely narrowed down to 
holiday proportions and 
been little real change < 
as a result of recent 
from Washington. The new' Supre 
Court and Interstate t'ommeire (’< 
mission appointments have been dis
cussed in an academic way, but have 
had little real sentimental effect.

In some quarters the fear has been 
expressed that the change in the per
sonnel of the commerce commission 

further delay In the de-

Morning Sales. VCement Com mumi. 25 ft 23. 25 ([P 
2:! J-*. -’■* lii 23 1-4. 10 ([, 23. 2 @ 23. 
I to' 23. 2(1 e 23 1-4. f, @ 23 1-4. 3 Iff 
23 1-4. r,(l Cl 23. 50 lii 23, 5 iff 23 1-S.
5 ft 23 1-4.

Cement Pfd.. 5 0 86 1-8. 1 <9 86. 
50 ft* 86 1-4, 5 ft* 86 1-4, 14 ft' 86 1-4.
6 ft 86 1 4. 20 ft> 86 1-8, 75 ft 86. 5
ft 86. 100 <it 86. 5 ft* 86. 25 ft 86 60 
ft 86. 150 ft 86. 75 ft 86. ’

Cement Bonds. 5000 ft 97 1-2, 2000 
ft1 97 1-2.

Grown Reserve, 25 ft* 270.
Dominion Steel Vorporatio 

—1 7-8, 25 ft 60 3 4. 50 ft 
ft1 60 3-4. GO ft- 60 3-4.

Detroit United Railway, 25 
75 ft 59, 25 ft

Hart, reports Nov. 27. lat. 27.16 N, 
l<m. <9.57 \V, (Kissed wreckage of 
wliat was apparently a schooner’s hull 
awash, with lower mast showing 
about 10 to 1G fe«u out of water, and 
>ome broken spars floating alongside 
th-- mast.

s,r Manchester Commerce, at Phil- 
| adelphla iront St. John reports Dec.

1:11 ;:,V,4r’ 10,1 71 40 W. passed a
large yellow buoy marked “W U T 
and : amounted by. a long staff, with 
two lamps attached.

DAILY ALMANAC. 2 white 33
Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1910. there has 

of sentiment 
developments

Berlin market.
States commodity market 
steady with lower prices 
Exports of merchandise for th 
‘eut week are estimated at a flgur< 
below those of the 

muling week of 
onds were stead\

Sun vises ....
Sun sets..............
High water. . .
Low water....

Atlantic standard lime

In United 
grain was 
for cotton.

.. . .8.03 a 
. ...4.3S p 

. . : 9.35 a 
. . .5:50 p

Manchester
Nov. 19. Mchstr Trader. 
Nov. 26.
Dec. .3.

St. John 
Dec. 10 

Corporation Dec. 10 
Shipper
Corporation Dec. 24 
Exchange Dec. 24* 
Importer

<P
previous and cmDec. 10 

Dec. 17
and weekly from Manchester there
after.

Steamers * cill at Philadelphia on 
passage to Manchester 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO..

Agents, St. John, N. FI.

il

par value. 9l.7G2.O00 
were unchanged.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct 
Macintosh A Co.

Jan. 7 their first game 
McGill in Toronto, and i 
go to Ottawa.

The election of officers 
follows. Honorary Pres 
Btherlugton. Queen’s; Pre 
Griffith. Toronto; 1st VI 
J. J. Kennedy, Ottawa; 2n 
dent, Û. Qllinour, McGill 
Treasurer, G. C. Platt, Cj

The players of the chat 
Varsity !.. R. M. (’.. and 
were awarded the customi

Total sales 
V. S. bonds

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
orlvate wires $e J. c.Arrived—Oec. 13. GO ft# 

3-4, GO
on,
60might cause 

vision in freight rates. There appears 
to b? little foundation for this fear. 
If any Item of Washington news has 
had a tangible market effect ,lt wua 
the annual report of Attorney 
Wickerliain. which aummarl 
litigation, pending 
directed against the 
ests of the country under the Sherman 
Act. This has served to remind the 
financial community that, th? outlook 
in this direction is uncertain and 
likely to repress active operations for 
the rise for the Immediate future at

Sir Montreal. 5551. McNeill, from 
London and Antwerp, C P R Co. pass 
and mdse.

Sir Querida, 690. Fit

Miscellaneous.
. . 13 
. . 53 
. . 16%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

By direct 
Mackintosh

Spoken.
Soli Lila B Hirtie, Annapolis, N.S., 

for St. Kitts, Dec. 6, lat 24. Ion 66 
Sc h Georgia Gilkev,

•Tuan. Dec. 7, lat 27, Ion 67.
Sch Dorothy Belle. Philadelphia for 

Jacksonville, Dec. 10, 1.41 
Diamund Shoal lightship.

Asbestos Com...............
Asbestos Pfd................
Black Lake Com.. . .
Black Lake pfd.. . .
Black Lake Bonds............... 78
Bell Telephone. .
Can. Pac. Rail......................193
Cun. Converters......................40
Cement Com..............
Cement Pfd...............
Cement Bonds. . .
Can. car Com.. . .
Can. Car Pfd.. .
Can. Car Bends......................105
Col. Cot. Bonds...................... 97
Can. Rub. Com..............
Can. Rub. Pfd.. . .
Can. Rub. Bonds. . .
Crown Reserve. . .
Detroit United......................60%
Dorn. Tex. Com
Dom. Tex Pfd....................mi
Dorn. Coai Pfd................
Dom. Coal Bonds ....
Dom. 1. and S. Pfd.. . .103
Dom. I. and 8. Bends...............
Duluth Superior. . .
Mont. Telegraph... .
Rio Com........................
Havana Com.. .

ft 59,
59. 25 ft 59, 20 ft 

5.8 1-2, 20 ft* 58 1-2. 25 ft 58 1-2, 16 ft 
1-2. 25 ft 58 1-2, 50 ft 58, 25 ft 57, 

25 ft 57 1-4. 25 ft 57 1-4 25 ft 66 1-2,
25 ft 57 1-4, 25 ft* 57 1-4. 50 ft) 57 1-2
50 ft 57 1-2, 50 ft 07 1-2, 25 ft 67 3-4,
50 ft* 68„ 50 ft 68, 5 ft 58, 75 ft 58 1-4 
25 ft 58 1-4, 25 ft 58 1-4, 25 ft 56 1-4,•
25 ft 68 1-2. 25 ft 58 1-2, 25 ft 58 1-2,
25 ft 58, 2 ft 68. 18 ft 58. 25 ft 58 1-8, 
75 ft 68, 25 ft 68, 25 ft) 58. 50 ft 
58 1-4, 100 ft 58 1-4, 10 ft 58 1-4, 30 
ft 68 1-4, 25 ft 58 1-2, 25 ft1 58 1-2, 
25 ft 58 1-2. 26 ft 58 1-2, 25 ft) 68 1-2.
15 ft) 58 1-2, 00 ft 68 1-2, 50 ft* 58 3-4.
25 ft 68 3-4, 100 ft 58 3-4, 50 ft 58 3-4
25 ft 59. 60 ft 59, 100 ft 59, 50 ft 69.
120 ft 59. 25 ft 69.

Dominion Coal Pfd., 4 ft* 111, 1 ft

zpatrick. from 
y, CB. Dom. Coal Co., coal.

Str Calvin Austin, 2853, All 
Boston via Fast part.

Schr Manuel R Cuza, (Am) 258. Gay- 
ton. from Calais. Me. Peter McIntyre

rlvate wires to J. C.APCo. 16
General 

zed *t he
58 1an. fromHAVANA DIRECT 58Mobile for SanDigit. Low. Close

i Dec.................. 14.78
. . I4.S6 

March . , .15.15

May

■Inly .1
Aug.................. 14.95

Bid.
67 69 72 and prospective, 

corporate inter-
. .143 14274 76 78 19102 ba i 29

S.S. Benedick, sailing Dec. 15. 
Steamer January 15.

And Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

15.12 15 Coastwise—Str Chignecto, 36. Can- 
-6 ning. Port Grevillc; La Tour, 98. Mc

Kinnon, Wilson's Beach; Bear River, 
-4 72. Woodworth, Bear River;
88 Wanita, 42. McCumber, Chev 
__ sie X. 38, Merriam. Port

. 23 

. 86%
22%
85»
97%

15.34 C.M.B.A.TAI 
FOUR POI

21 25
15.23

23
Shipping Notes.25

..15.33 19
erie; Sti- 
G reville;

The Nova Scotia schooner Edna 9. 
Pickle84 87 101%« apt. Berry, arrived at Ha

ulm. Dee. 8, from Annapolis,
•<

Hat lie McKay, 74, Card, St George. ! X. S. 104 LAÏDLAW & TO.96

D0NALD0N LINE S« h Manuel R. Cuza, ( apt. Gayton, 
arrived in port yest ?rday afternoon 
from Calais. Me., where she delivered 
a cargo of coal. Tne 
and two children came up in the 
schooner from Calais.

Sch Wm. L. Elkins put Into Ma
thias. Me., Iasi Sunday 

hound to this
Norwegian steamship Cecelia left 

Jacksonville. Florida, last Saturd 
for Dorchester with 
pine lumber.

The Norwegian steamship Vitalia 
arrived at Philadelphia, last Sunday 
from this . port.

The lioard of. Trade notify us, says 
Syren and Shipping, that they have 
received, through-the foreign office, 
a binocular glass for ('apt, À. G. Mor
ris, master of the steamer Tocantins, 
of London, which has be^n awarded 
to him by the President of the United 
States in recognition of his services 
in saving life from the wreck of the 
American schooner G forge May on 
April 29, 1909.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PQRT.
Steamers,

94Cleared Dec. 13. CLOSING COTTON LETTER.101%
96%

270
60% FROM ICoastwise— Str Chignecto. Canning; 

GLASGOW and ST. JOHN Advocate,Bear River, Woodworth. Dig- 
! hv ; Susie N. Merriam. Port Grevillc.

97
By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co.captain's wifeN. B. Southern Railway 1
I in.GOSailed- Dec. 13. ,

St. John. 
Dec. 13

-Vew York. Dec. 13—In the absence Dominion foal Bonds, 1000 0’ 17 
of fresh Influences of any kind the Halifax Tram., 25 @ 132 25 iff 13-> 
dealings In today's cotton market nar- g y: vu Mi 2r, @ 132 00 to 112 
rowed materially and fluctuations Nova Scotia Steel 
were influenced by a comparatively 34 3.4
email volume of transactions. The Q,leber Railway 25 to on 20 ,,bull Interests have found It difficult ig 6 68 ®
to obtain any substantial following R|„ Tram..' 10 0 102 »G Iff 101 "0
at this level of* prices, despite the ft* 101 * *
apparently bullish government fig-' Switch, 5 ft 125, 50 ft 125 1-2.
urea. The continued liberal move. Toronto Railway, 2 to 122 3-4 HI
ment as well as the comparatively j ft 123. 
high level of prices have acted as a i Twin C’tty *>0 ft' 108 12 
deterrent upon fresh speculation for Textile Bonds "B" 10 000 Iff 90 1-4
the rise. Moreover the census gin- Qllebec Ba„g' r, <fl .f ^ ’
ning figures and the government es- Merchants Bank, 2 0) 1S4 10 @ 183
tlmatcs have not resulted In any gen- Bank of .Montrea, 4 y, 'g,™ ®
eral crlstllltatlon of crop Ideas which Koya, Baak of ,. d« 3 ^ „44 ,
are apparently as widely at variance 244 ., 6 „44 . . 4
as ever. For the time being the mar- Bal1k of Not. ’scotl "44" 
ket is virtually dead locked h tween , 0 a !icotl
the Influences of comparatively high Afternoon Sales,
prices on the one hand and the pos
sibility of a short crop on the other.
We se? no reason for the time being 
to change our opinion that the market 
is essentially a trading affair, that It 
may be sold on strong spots and 
bought on pronounced reactions.

JUDSON & CO.

98%Glasgow
Nov. 25 T.S.3. Cassandra 
Dec. 3 S.S. Almora 
Dec. 10 S.S.
Dec. 17 S.S.

tStr Cassandr 
Glasgow. Rober 
gen cargo.

5228. Mitchell, for 
eford Co., pass and

115 There was on Interest i 
the St. Peter's alleys last 
Intersociety league when 
A. team defeated the F 
by a score of 1221 to lit 
tiers won the four points, 
log is the individaul scor

C. M. B. A.
Cosgrove ..89 81 7t

Fitzpatrick .. 78 104 78
Dever .
McDonald .. 75 85 74
Magee .. .. 74 77 8(1

i'r 110leaking. TheOn and after SUNDAY, October 9, 
1910, trains will run daily. Sundaj 
excepted, aa follows: —
*-v- St. John Eat Ferry .. 7.30 ...m,
Lv. West St. John................7.45 a. nt
Arr St. Stephen 
Lv. St. Stephen ..

Vessel is 97
Common. 15 ft*102%

Salacia 
(and regularly thereafter.)

S.S. Lakonia from St. John Decem
ber 29 will call at Bristol en route to 
Glasgow.

Freight rates and all further infor- 
application to 
ERT REFORD CO., LTD 

Agents at St. John, N. B.

Dec. 29 95%irnay
pitch . 80% 78Dominion Ports. a cargo of

146Victoria. Dec 11 
eagle. Davidson. Vancouver for Hong 
Kong via Yokohama, etc.

Sydney, Dec 13 — Sailed 
for S

Sailed -Str Mont-.. 12.30 p. m.
Arr. St. John.................... ’ 6.25 pP nv

101%
92. .. 94%

Hal. Elec. Tram.................133
Illinois Trac. Pfd.................92
Laurenilde Com...................175
Lake Woods Pfd................125
Lake Woods Com................133%
St. Paul SS Marie. . . .129 
Mexican..
Ment. II. and P................... 137
Mont. Steel Works............. 130
Maekay Com...............
Nlplsslng...................
N. S. 8. and C. Com.
New Que. Com.. . .
New Que. Bonds................. 85
Ogilvie Com.......................... 127%
Ogilvie Pfd
Ogilvie Bonds.......................113%
Penman...............
Penman Pfd.. .
Porto Rico Com 
Porto Rice Bonds. . . .86%
Rich, and Ont. Nav............. 90.%
Rio Jan. Bonds................... 98
Bhawinlgan... .
Tor. St. Kail..
Twin City Rpd. Trst....
Toledo Electric. . . .
Tex. Bonds B................
Winnipeg Bonds..................I04»t.
Switch

130—Str Bene- 91H. H. McLEAN, President 
Atlantic Standard rime.

•nation on 
THE ROB

diet, 165 \

( .. 96 78 7:1!133British Ports. 128%
Limerick, I><\ 13.—Ard: Str Cairn- 

don from Montreal.
Manchester, Dec. 12.—Ard: Str 

Manchester Spinner from
Sydney, NSW. Dec. 13— Ard prev 

ions! y : Str W ai mate, from Montreal.
St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 13. Ard: Str 

Numfdian from Glasgow and Liver 
pool.

Liverpool, Dec 11.—Arrived—Sirs 
Manchester Spinner, Payne, from 
Montreal and Charlottetown for Man
chester; Tabasco, Yeoman, Halifax.

. . 87Furness LineIdeal Vacation 412 425 384136%
124 F. M. A.Montreal. .. 92

. . II 
. . 85% 
. . 59

Flaherty .. .. 92 83 8fi 
Dover . a .... 81 77 7(. 
Cotter ’ . .. 7S 69 7.I 
Casey . . . . 67 GO 64 
Brophy .. .. 79 62 6J

10.85 a, 3 ft 281.
London
Oct. 26...
Nov. 8...
Nov. 19.........Shenandoah. .

Dec. 20... 
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

Steamers have 
a limited numbe

St. John 
Nov. 10 

anawha. . . .Nov. 24 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 24 
Jan. 6

85AT----- Steamer 
.Rappahannock 

Ks
68%

Cement Common. 25 ft 23, 25 ft 23 
Cement Pfd., 25 ft 85 7-8, 10 ft 86, 
ft 86. 26 ft* 85 5-8, 100 ft' 85 1-2. 

Crown Reserve. 75 ft 270

84%
126%Low Cost $70 - $95 to126• Rapp 

.. -Ka
ahanneck 377 351 36(Astarie, 717. W M. Maekay. 

Empress of Britain, 8024, C.P.R. Co. 
Grampian 6521>-Wm. Thomson Co. 
Kumnra. 3,907. C P R Co 
Montreal, -5351. C.P.R. Co. 
Quetida. 690, K.P. & W.F. Starr. 

Barks.
Carrie WlnsktW, -835, J H Scammell 

and Co.
Hector, 491, -A W Adams. 

Schooner».
Aldine. 299, A. W. Adams.
Annie M. Parker, 307. R r Elkin 
Cora May, 117. N C Scott.
E. Merriam, 331, A W Adams. 
Greta. 146. A W Adam». ,
G W Anderson, L69. C M Kerrlaon 
Helen S King, 126, A W Adams.
H M Stanley, IZ.vi. W McAlery.
I oi von la 266, J. W. Smith 
Manuel R. .Cuza, 258, P. McIntyre. 
Harold B. .Cousins, 360, P. McIntyre 
Isaiah K. Stetson. 272. J. W. Smith 

Lord, 189, A W. Adams! 
Manuel R. Cuza, 268. P. Molnn re 

Oriole, 12V J, Splalne & Co. 
Peerless, 278. R. C. Elkin.
Rovala. 123. J, W. Smith.
Ronald. 268. J. W. Smith.
R Bowers.. 373* R.C JSlklii.
Rewa. 122, D. J. Purdy.
Romeo. Ill, Peter McIntyre.
W. H. Waters, 120, J. Splane

.. 60 Dominion Steel Corporation, 25 ft 
61. 60 ft 61 1-4, 25 ft 61 1-4,

Detroit United Railway. 50 ft 69 1-4
25 ft 59 3-4, 25 ft 69 3-4, 3 ft 59 ;{.4,
75 ft 59 7-8, 75 ft 69 7-8, 10 ft* 69 7-8!
25 ft* 69 1-2, 25 ft 59 1-4, 25 ft 69. 28
ft 69, 25 ft 59, 25 ft 59. 25 ft 69. 25
59 1-4, 25 ft 69 1-4, 25 ft 59 3-4, 25 ft'
69 1-2, 25 ft 69 1-4, 25 ft 69 3-4. 25 ft
59 7-8. 10 ft 60, 26 ft* 60, 25 ft 60, 10
ft 60, 10 ft* 60. 60 ft 60 50 ft 60, 50
ft* 60, 25 ft 60. 60 ft 60. 16 ft 60, 25
ft 60, 25 ft 60. 25 ft* 60, 25 ft 60, 25
ft* 60. 200 ft 60, 25 ft 60 25 <n 60 1-8 
25 ft 60 1-4.

Dominion Ifon Bonds. 2000 ft 96 3-4 
Il(^ ^ Woods Bonds, JOOO ft*

Mont teal Street Railway. 25 ft 219* 
1-2, 60 ft 219 1-2, 26 ft 219 1-2.

Montreal Power, to ft' 136 1-2.
Quebec Railway. 60 ft* 59. 25 ft* 59,
Switch. 16 ft ISO. 30 ft 130.
Soo Railway. 26 ft 128 

128 1-4.
Toronto Railway, 25 ft 123 1-2 25 

ft’ 123 1 2. 26 ft 123 1-2.
Lake of the Woods Common. 25 ft 

183. 25 ft 1;;;;.
Dominion Coal Pfd., 4 ft in, 1 ft)

Union Bank, 13 ft* 147.
Eastern Township Bank, 2 ft 168 3-4

I*ke Copper 32%—33%.
Boston Ely I—Mo.
Davis 1% %.
First Natl. Copper 1 1-16—3-16.
V. S. Mining 36--%.
Chino Copper 21%—%.
Granby 40%—41%.
laie Royale 17%—18.

58by first class steamers ‘ BORNU" and 

‘"SOKOTO” of Eld- r, Dempster Line, 

to NASSAU, HAVANA, MEXICO. 

Round trip aboui 40 days in Tropical 

Weather. Next sailings from Halifax 

about December 14th. and from St. 

John December 28th.

ATHLETICS AGAIN
a. Dec. IS.—The 
team defeated

. . 85 83

baseball 
phi» American league clu 
■core of 5 to 2.I50 49accommodation for 

r of saloon passen-

WM. THOMSON A CO.

84Foreign Ports. 89% CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

95City Island. Deo. 13.—Passed south:
pimui from St. John via 

. for Kdgewater. N.l. 
Haven, Deo. 13.—Ard: 

ol lector from Outtenburg for 
N.S.; Lucila. from Eaton's 
St. John, NB.

Rockland, Me.. Deo. 13.—Ard: Sch 
John ti Walters from .loggias, NS 

Philadelphia, 04e. 1:;. Aid

. . .108% 105% 

. . .124 123%
110% 108

Soli Nettie Shi 
Mystic, Conn 

Vineyard
?

By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.imm inmis urn VICTORIA

▼RINK
. 8 1s. hs 1

Neck rir Range Of Price».
Wheat.

High. Low. Close.
................ 1*1% 90%
................ 95% 95%
..............93% 92% 93

Corn.
................ 45% 45
..............47%

S. S. Prince Rupert ______
Point Wharf daily at 7.45 a.m„ con
necting at Digby with train» east and 
west, returning arrive» at 6.30 p.m 
Sunday» excepted.

A. C. CURRIE.

.130 129%
Banks. FINE E( ommerce...............................

Eastern Townships...........
Hochelaga...............................
Montreal..................................
M oison's...................................
Merchants...............................
Nova Scotia..........................
Ottawa. . .
Quebec..
Royal. .
Union of Canada.................147

211 Dee, .. .. 
May .. .. 
July .. ..

For further information apply to

WM. THOMSON A CO., 22 King St.

91%
96%

■■■ St is 
Manchester corporation from Man
chester via St. John, NB; Vlnland 
from St Anns.

Boston. Deo. 13. Ard: Sobs Mar 
garet U, from St. John. NB; King 
Josiah from Bridg-water, NS, Queiay 
from Bellfveau Cove .NS: Eva from 
Bear River, NS: Sirs Toronto, from 

Menominee from Antwerp: 
Hesperides from Buenos Ayres and 
Pernambuco via St. Lucia.

Havana. Dec 8.—Arrived—Schr Ed
na S Plokels. Berry, from Annapolis.

Jacksonville. Fla, Deo lu. Sailed 
Str Cecilia t Nor) for Dorchester. NB 

Machius, Me. Dec. ll.: Arrived - 
Lt hr William I. Elkins, supposed Fall 
River for St .loiiu 

Sailed 11 th-- Schr Silver Lea/, from 
Apple River for New York 

Philadelphia.
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SEASON TICKETS 
AT UNIQUE THEA

.156 153%
245

1/

/
208 Dec.............

May .. .. 
July

45183
m-

46%
47%

47281 
210 48 7% 47%I .216 Oat».

.. . 31 %.-128% iDei1. :h%
32%
33%

31%244 May S . .. . 
July..............

Hull: 1 1-2. 50 ft:n SANTA CLAUSJ. Arthur 337» 33%
Pone.
.. .18.90

ay.............................17.97
Cash- Corn—46. NICKEL-118.45

17.70
18.52

Ma 17.87

m no.MONTREAL AND BOSTON VITAGRAPH ! 
The Return O’ TICURB SALES.1 leaking)

A CO
VESSELS BOUND TO 8T. JOHN.

By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac
kintosh & Co. RECURRENT II l)e< l11.—Arrived— 

Sir Vltulla 1 Nor) from HI John.
Portland. Dec. 11.- Arrived Rebec

ca W Huddeil, Trom Bangor for New 
York.

Poitsnuulh. Nil. Deo 11.—Arrived 
Schr Margaret G, Ht John NB for 

Havana.

Steamers.
Manchester Shipper. Manchester,

Deo 3.
Almora. Glasgow. Dec. 3.
Monarch from Liverpool. Deo. 3. 
Monmouth, from Avon mouth. Deo

Montreal Curb Sales.
Morning—La Rose 25ft 4.80; 100ft ELOYD BAXTEI4.75
Can. Power 35ft58.
Sherbrooke 26ft 26 1-2; 12ft 26. 
W. C. Power 6 ft 43.
Afternoon - Tretheway 1000ft22.

The Boston Curb.

EXTRA S
5.

Sardinian, from lx>ndon, Deo. 7. 
Hesperian from Glasgow Nov. 9. 
Lakonia from Glasgow. D»c. lu. 
Benedict from Sydney Dec. 12.

N Be Sure and S<Reports and Disasters.
XT»a' Yevk Dee l‘>—8tr Fannie C.

Zinc 26%-%.
East Butte 12%—%. 
North Butte 29% —30.

4 .j.

Mercantile Marine

SHIPPING

SHORT ROUTE
BETWEEN

HALIFAXLv. Sydney..........................11.30 p. m.
44 Halifax. . .

“ Amherst
44 Moncton................... 2.26
“ St. John. . .

Ar. Montreal. .

. . 8.00 a.

. . 9.55 
12.33 p. m.

Maritime Province Points
AND.

. . 6.50 - 
.. 8.30 a. m. MONTREAL

All Point» East | to I AH Points West

DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR—Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Buffalo, 
Detroit, Chica 

Standard
go, St. Paul, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, 
High Gçsde Equipment. Dining Car Servhce unsurpassed.

TOU RI ST SLEEPERS
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER.

MORNING AND NIGHT TRAINS

W. B. MOW ARP P. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN IN. B,

DODDS ;
KIDNEY

Y/i, PILLS f t
KlDNEV L ,l

/■

CANADIAN
Pacific.

EASTERN
S.S.CO.

*; ; :
e e = =

m

¥
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t» I.C.R. Bowsers 
Roll High

Wrestling
Match Here

PROBATE COURT.

City and County of Saint John. 
To the Sheriff of the City and

BIG BASEBALL 
DAY SPENT AT 

N.Y. MEETING

WAS IT REALLY 
ON THE SQUARE?

PIRATES AND I.C.R. TEAMS 
BOWLING WINNERS AT BLACK’Smm.

UNION MEETS
!

of Saint John, or any Constatait 
of the said City and County- 
Greeting:—

Whereas the Administrator of th 
Estate of &e late Emma Jones, wlf* 
of Hiram B. Jones of the City ot Saint 
John in the said City and County of 
Saint John, Engineer, since deceased 
has tiled in ibis Couyt an account of 
his administration of the said deceas
ed’» estate and has prayed that the 
same may be passed and allowed in 
due form of law. and distribution of 
the said Estate directed according to

There wore two match games on 
Blacks alleys last night. In t.1 City 
league the Pirates and the Nationals 
had a hard fight, the former winning 
with n score of 1279 to 1258. The 
Pirates won the 4 points which were 
closely contested throughout th'.* 
match. The score by teams Is as fol
lows .

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In the Commercial league contest 

on Black's alleys last night th** J .<
R. team ran away with the match 
against the O. H. Warwick team. The 
winners raptured the four points and 
their total pin fall was 13U(; to 1174. 
The following team score will give 
an Idea of the match:

I.C.R.
Nichols .. .. SI S3 St) 247—82 1-3
Nugent .. ..90 87 83 260-86 2-3
Stevens .. .. 91 100 85 276 -92
Garnett...............  76 99 68 243—81
Qllland .... 303 99 78 280—93 1-3

t m
v^vSome Changes Made in Rules 

and Yearly Revolving Sche
dule Adopted—Varsity hon

orary Coach President

Lyndi Almost Sure of Re- 
election—Barrow to Have 
New York Office-Bumpus 
Jones Goes to Skeeters

HI .

t r
Pirate..

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de 
i eased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
•*statr to appear befoi-- me at a court 
of probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room in the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John, on 
Tuesday the third day of January 

in the forenoon

Ferguson . .100 88 72 261—87
McDonald .. 92 70 99 261—87
Tufta .... 88 85 84 257—85 2-3
Howard .... 78 79 90 247—82 1-3
Wilson .... 80 95 78 253—84 1-3

129 429 421 1279
Nationals.

Olive.............. 88 82 94 264—88 Codner .. .. 74
Dean............... 90 90 99 279 93 Burton .. .. 72 66 75 213—71
Downing .. ..83 82 78 243 -81 McLeod .. ..80 78 75 233—77 2-3
Ingraham .. 74 81 «6 221 — 73 2-3 ! Ramsey .. .. 85 95 85 265- 88 1-3 ing and allowing
Howard .. ..82 90 79 251-83 2-81 McIntyre .. . .76 83 68 227 - 75 2-3 and at the making

distribution of the said estate as pray
ed for and as by law directed.

Toronto, Dec. 12.—The annual meet
ing of the Canadian Intercollegiate 
Rugby Unlcn at the King Edward Ho
tel on Saturday was presided over b> 
President J. F. Macdotmell, of Queen's. 
Vi«e-President A. C. Fleming, of Ot 
tawa. Secretary Allan-Johnson, of Me 

,'Otll and representatives of Varsity. 
I McMaster and Guelph Agricultural Col 
i lege were also in attendance.
> Uniformity of playing rules was not 

reached at the meeting which was cf 
opinion that several of 
were more desirable than those which 
It was suggested might be substituted 
for them. The Canadian Union’s kick
off rule that the ball must go five 
yards towards the opposing goal, and 
the three yards allowance for a fair 
catch were adopted.

♦
New York, Dec. 13.—With a meet

ing of th • National commission- the 
supremo court of baseball—a meeting 
of the board of directors of the Na
tional league, a session of th Nation» 
ai league Itself, the Anal session of 
the Eastern leacu 's annual meeting 
and preparations for the American 

es‘ annual meeting f jmorrow.

F S ;m 444 468 394 1306 
O. H. Warwick.

73 89. .236—78 2-3

I xt. at eleven o'clock 
n and there to attend at the pass- ■ 

of tin- said accounts 
of the order for the

ne>
tlu*

leagu
this was New York's busy day.

Pr?sid«?nt Ban Johnson said it 
might be authoritatively stated that 

tomor-

\car will
open on April 12. and continue for 
154 games until about Octob i 6. and 
“that the National leagu* will prob
ably adopt a similar schedule."

The Eastern league Increased the 
of the president from $5,000 to 
and authorized

its own rules't
■ 387 395 392 1174417 425 416 1258the American league’s meeting 

row at Hotel Walcott would b 
brief, that the session next

Given under my hand 
and the Seal of the said 
Probate Court, this 
twenty-sixth day of No
vember, A. D., 1910.

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate, 

H. O. MclNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate. 

JOHN B. M. BAXTER, 
Proctor.

DAN M’DONALD RESULTS OF 
ACCEPTS DEFI FOOTBALL IN 

TO THROW TEN OLD ENGLAND
1er wan in ! London. [>r. 12.—1Th following are' 

and Will leave tr- the résulta of 'll., principal football j 
on where he will Karnes Saturday:

ir
(Signed)

yards line was made theillm- 
whlcb half the distance pen

alty for a foul will be awarded against 
the defending team. Ip the Canadian 
Union rules the circumscribed area is 
from 10 yards ip. The oaly material 
differences that remain are in the 
kick-out rule, and the method of 
scrimmaging the ball, but the Interpre
tation is different.
an rules, the kick-out must be a drop- 
kick that goes five yards into an op
ponent’s territory while the college 
rule Is a one-yard drop kick In any 
direction.

The clubs will In future furnish lists 
of match officiale for away from horns 
games and must accept men chosen 
frem these lists.

A yearly" revolving schedule was 
agreed on so as to avoid any dissatis
faction in future seasons. By this sche
dule the first games scheduled for 1911 
are put at the bottom of the list in 
1912 and the other games moved up a 
week.

The schedule arranged for 1911 Is 
oilows :

Oct. 7—Toronto at Queen’s, Ottawa 
St McGill.

Oct. 14—Queen’s at Ottawa, McGill 
at Toronto.

Nov. 28--Ottawa at Queen’s. Toronto 
at McGill.

Oct. 21.—Queen’s at McGill, Toronto 
at Ottawa

Nov. 4—Queen's at. Toronto, McGill, 
at Ottawa.

Nov. 11—McGill at Queen’s, Ottawa 
at Toronto

In 1912 therefore. Varsity will play 
their first game of the season with 
McGill in Toronto, and Queen's will 
go to Ottawa.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Honorary President. E. F. 
Btberington. Queen's: President, II. C. 
Griffith. Toronto: 1st Vice-President, 
J. J. Kennedy, Ottawa; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, Û. Qllinour, McGill; Secretary- 
Treasurer, G. C. Platt, Queen’s.

The players of the champion teams, 
Varsity I., R. M. and Varsity III., 
were awarded the customary shields.

The 20 
It within (Signed)

$7,500.
dent, Edward G. Barrow, of Montreal, 
to open and maintain league head
quarters in this city. Barrow will 
employ a secretary aud other asslst- 

nd when ants, and will be established by Jan. 
o follow l. A committee was appointed to 

investigate the matter of aB 
classification for the East rn league," 
and to report to the meeting in Balti
more on Feb. 6th. wh 
will be announced.

It was decided to maintain the 
double umpire

Of course, it season, and to p 
understood that 
will insist on a re 
that the National and American 
leagues cannot draft so many of its 
players.

The National league s. ssion was 
devoted mostly to the reading of sec
retary John A. Hedler's minutes of 
the season— always a tedious thing 
for the magnates—and after spending 
four hours at this they adjourned un- 
.11 2 o'clock tomorrow Thus both 

, the major leagues wttl be in session 
at the same time.

its new presi- lSigned)

!
YOUNG MILLER.

Of course it MAY have been on the j turned the trick with ease, at 
level, but several people are inclined they heard of It, the men wh 
to doubt that the Young Mlllev-Eu- : the game for a living smiled.

Just" to recapitulate a bit: Miller 
couldn’t hear Otto Suter. who, by the

PROBATE COURT, 
j City and County of Saint John.
I To th Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John, or any Constatait* 
of the said City and County— 
Greeting

Under the Catiadl- Dan McDonald, the wrestl 
the city yesterday 
day for Frederict 
wrestle ou Thursday night with Sam
my McLeod, the Scotch champion, 
whom he defeated at Moncton a few 
nights ago.

After the match at Fredericton Mc
Donald will return here and on Sulur 
day tiighi will be seen hi the City Hall 
West End. where he will stand ready 
to meet any ten local men. A purse 
ot $100 has been posted for the win
ner and McDonald is to throw the ten 
men to win the money

At [ rt-seut theie are no trained 
at levs in the city, but It is exped-

gene Tremblay match in Chicago was 
won on Its merits.

Tremblay of Montreal, one of the way. also lays claim to the welter- 
fineet catch-as-catch-can performers weight title. Suter proved easy for 
among the little men -he is light- John BllleLer, a light-weight, who was 
weight champion- was beaten In no mystery to Tremblay. You may do 
straight falls by Young Miller, who your own concluding, 
claims the welt* rtvelght title. Miller MAY have been on the

The League—First Division.
Notts Forest 3. Bristol City 3. 
Everton 1, Oldham Athletic 0.

Wool
Blackburn Rovers 3, Newcastle U 1. 
Aston Villa 3, Notts County 1. 
Sheffield United 2. Manchester U 0. 
Sunderland I. Preston N.E. 1. 
Bradford City 3. Tottenham II 0.

The League—Second Division. 
Barnsley 4. Leeds (’ll 
Blackpool 2. Hull City 
Clkelaea 3, Bradford u.
Clapton Urlent 3, Fuiluun 0.
Derby County 4, Stockport (' I. 
Glassop U. VV. Bromwich A 2. 
Huddersfield I. Bolton W 1. 
Leicester Fossv 1. Galitfihoro T 0. 
Lincoln < " <i. Birmingham 1. 
Whampttm Wand l, Burnley 0.

en the schedule Whereas the Administrator of the 
estate ol' Hiram ti. Jones late of the 
City of Saint John, in the said City and 

[ County of Saint John, 
ceased, lias HI- d in tbi 
count of his Administration of the 
-aid deceased"» estate and has prayed 
that tie- same may be pa 
lowfd in due form of Law. and dis
tribution of the said Estate directed 
aci ordiug to law.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs aud next of kin ol the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in his said es
tate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court room in the Pugsley 
Building, in the city of Saint John 
Monday the sixth day of March next 

the for*-noon then

4
l t4 stem started last 

164 games. If Is 
e Eastern league 
e-classification so

3, Liverpool n. 
wich A o. Middlesboro 2.

Engineer, de- 
s court an ac-;yb

square.

used and ai-

:
y;>.

ed that the show will be an interest
ing one.MEET HT PARISA* t

W

CLEAN SWEEPS 
SMASHED BY 

KING PINS

V Ed Delehanty. “Big Ed." "The Only’ 
as the boys called hint, was one of the 
game's unconscious humorists, as w«l| 
as one of Its greatest hitters. When 
thet Cleveland team was at New Or
leans in the spring of 1902. under 
manager William Reginald Aru/our, 
“Del.” who was also In the Crescent 
city, acquiesced to Bill Bradley's re
quest to bat him a few.

After he had batted lo the great 
third baseman for about 15 minutes, 
Delehanty tossed aside the bat and 
walking toward 
no one In particular: ‘“Brad and Jim 
my Collins, them’s the only two.’’

Of nil th- superstitious ball players, 
none can hold a candle to Jesse 
Burkett, who brought his Worcester 
team to SI. John in 1909

“Jesse and the rest of us were out 
at the Delmar Track.” says Bobby 
Wallace, tolling the story, Jesse* 
got down $20 at 3 to 5 on a good tiling 
that may he running > t. Anyhow, 
he didn't finish that day.

"Burkett had been tipped to this 
by George Keister, u race track 
Aft -r the race Jesse turned on 
er wl*i 04e of his snarls and K inter 
knowing Ills fear of hoodoos said.

■ I’ll put the Spanish curse on you 
for a week for that."

"The next day Burkett fail <1 to get 
a hit and muffed a fly. The day after 
he booted a grounder and struck out 
twice. Thai night lie hunt d up 
Keister.

Lynch Rebuked.French Federation Issues Call 
for International Meeting 
Scheduled for March --To 

Form Union.

at eleven o'clock in 
and there to attend at the passing and 
allowing of tite said accounts aud 
the making 
tributton of 
for and as by law directed.

Givt 11 under my baud 
and the Seal of the said 
Probate

The board of directors of the Na
tional league administered what was 
considered a rebuke to President 
Lynch of the league. In the McMillan 
case. President Chats Ebb.-is. of 
Brooklyn, last season released player 
McMillan to Roc heater, and a number 
of major league clubs complain***! 
that Ebbets had 
cardinal rules of organized baseball lu 
failing to obtain walvia Pr stdent 
Lynch fined Ebb-ts $5**0. The bonrd 
today “remitted the line without 1 «mi

ni.' Lynch refused to discuss th

Southern League.
Plymouth A 3, W. Bromplon 0. 
Watford 3. Mil wall Athletic 3. 
Leyton 2. Queen's 
Hrntfont 3. West Ham U 0. 
Crystal Palace 3. Luton I 
Bristol K 3. Portsmouth 2. 
Swindon T 2, Northampton 1. 

Exter l it \ 2. Brighton and Hove 1.
C I.

’ity h.

>

of the order for the dis- 
the said estate as prayed: Park II 1.

J
(L.S.j

1

$ Court, this 
twenty-sixth day of No- 
triubi-r. A. I)., 1910.

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Judge of Probate. 

H. O. MclNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate.

JOHN B. M. BAXTER,
Proctor.

violated one of the
Calls have been issued by the 

French National Federation of Boxing 
Clubs for the first international boxing 
congress, to be held under that body's 
auspices at Paris .from March 10 to 
March 15, 1911. According to the an
nouncement sent out by Mona. Capde-

la-'tIn the Y. M. C. A. bowling 
evening tie- King Pins took three 
points from the Clean Sweeps in a 
good game. Thi* Individual scores 
were as follows :

the bench, said to Southampton 2. Voveu 
Southend I I. Norwlc

try
(Signed)

Scottish League.
Dundee 4, Hearts I.
Hibernians 2, Aberdeen 1.
Third Laiiiii k3, Hamilton Aiad 1. 
Clyde 0. Celtic 2.
Motherwell 3, Queen’s Park 3.
Kaitii Range 
Glasgow Ran 
St. Mirren 1. Morton 2 
Aifdileouians 2, Patrick Thistle u.

England 14. South II
London Hospital *1, Loti. Scottish V
Cardiff 9. BlackheviUi
Guy's Hospital 14, Richmond 3.
Old Alleyuians 6. Harlequins II. 
Merchant Taylors s. Old Bines 6. 
London Welsh It. I lilted S rvIves 5 
Bedford 7, I-ennox 6.
Vinderford lo. Cheltenham 0 
Leicester u, Northampton 11.
Man* lu ster 14. Birkenhead Park 0. 
Swansea 24. Bristol 0.
Newport 5, Gloucester u.

if (Signed t
action.

The national league officially award
ed its pennant f- 1 Iasi season to Chi
cago ami decided to continue the pen
sion payments lo Mr Johnson, sister 
oi Harry Pulliam 'lie league presi
dent. who under a heavy strain, end
ed Ills life a

The matter

King Pins.
Smith............. 73 9U 251 83 2 3
Burnham .. tOV 79 s7 2664/88 2 3
Patterson 78 77 75 230 76 "' 3
Fraser . llu Si uti 287 95 2-3
Jackson .. .74 69 85 226—76

(Signed)

.! vielle, the manager of the congress, 
the main object Is to bring together 
delegates from French, English and 
foreign boxing organizations for th? 
purpose of discussing many Important 
questions and making several much 
needed interna i Iona I agreements. K" 
cognized authorities on boxing from 
various countries will make reports 
and officers are to be elected.

Mod important of the business 10 
be transacted I.» the promulgation oi 
several international agreements.chief 
among these* is one whereby it Is pro 

ed to standardize the weight in 
$s, bo that a boxer will be a 
eight or a heavyw'eight as the 

may be, in all countries. This 
i present, the cause of a 
of confusion. The pro-

i‘s 1, Kilmarnock I. 
g ers I. Falkirk 1.

PROBATE COURT.
To the Sheriff of the City and Conn 

iy of Si John, or any Constable of 
tbe said City and County—Greet-

!
.i.iil a half

itz. w ho
year 
of Pi

claimed a bonus of $1.209 from 
burg 011 what lie said was a contract 
thui lie was to receive thaï amount 
if he did not tou* I. i'uuor during the 
season, was laid • until the Feb
ruary meeting so ilia! • "amnitz can ap
pear personally Tli ve has been a 
notable absence * f important trades 
and deal? in play* at this winter's 
gathering of the * Im although there 
have been plenty m deals in unim 
portant players, it likely that there 
will be little that in the person
nel of most of ill' <luhs.

Pittsburg today 
on First Baseman «« U Flynn, and 
announced that it > > ffers were re
ceived. he would i"' released uncon
ditionally. Jersey <
Sitton to Montreal 
pus Jones.

Detroit sold Henry Pernell, its only 
left handed pttchei. " Oakland, of the 
Pacific league.

The national o<

C.M.B.A.TAKE 
FOUR POINTS 

FROM F.M.A.

435 396 431 1262
Clean Sweeps.

Thorne .. . til Sti i>S 209—69 2 3
Pendleton ..72 76 75 223 74 l ♦
Lingley .. . .73 8ti SI 234 78
Brow n . . . . 86 94 SO 260 Sti 2-3
Robertson .. Sti 75 7s 239—79 2 3

'« her <'alun
Whereas the executors of the estât** 

of Thomas Hastings, late of the City 
ui St John, tn the h.uid city and coun- 
t\ of St John, farmer, deceased, have 
filed it- this court au account uf their 
administrai ion of the said deceased's 
estate and hav* prayed that the same 
may be 
form of

KeBtt-

378 405 382 1105 passed and allowed in due
and distribution of the 

said estate directed according to the 
terms of Hie last will and testament 
of the said Thomas Hastings deceas-

I each clas DOVES HAVE 
BEEN SOLD TO 
NEW YORK MEN

. bantamw
(I matter is at 

great deal 
gramme also calls for the framing of 
an international set of rules lor the 
conduct of professional as well as 
amateur boxing and for the creation of 
an international boxing union.

Other topics to be discussed are 
French boxing, English boxing, rules 
for regulation of boxing in France, 
the making of professional boxing 
matches, boxing from a medical stand
point, the history of the sport, référé* 
ing and boxing as an educational

There was on intercut ing match on 
the St. Peter's alleys last night 4n the 
Intersociety leagu** when the (T.M.B. 
A. team defeated the F.M.A. team 
by a score of 1221 to 1104. Tin* win
ners won the four points. The follow- 
log is the indivldaul score:

C. M. B. A.
Cosgrove .. 89 81 78 248—82 2-3

Fitzpatrick .. 78 104 79 261—87
Devon ............ 96 78 73 247—82 1-3
McDonald .. 75 85 74 234—78
Magee .. .. 74 77 80 331—77

" Tome up to my room," said 
Burkett.

“Keister went along and Burkett 
unwrapped a package, displaying a 
beautiful Ascot and said:

“ ’George, I'll give you that scarf 
—it cost me $2—if you'll take off that 
Spanish curse.’

"Keister snapped his fingers three 
times and said. It’s off.'

"And the next day. strange to say. 
Burkett mud.- three hits and fi°lded 
like a fiend."

Vil
You are therefor»* required to cite 

the devisees and legatees of Hie de. 
ceased and all of the creditors and oil* 
er persons inu-rested in his said es
tate 10 appear bvfor- me at a court 
of probrie to be held in and for the 
City ami County of St John, at the 
Probate Court Room, in the Pugsley 

1 building, in the City of Sr John, on 
Mond:t\ Hie twentieth day of March 
next, ui 1 i o'clock in Hj** forenoon 
then and there 10 attend at the pass- 

lack 1 oh n son Iing of lhe said accounts and at Hie 
making of the order tor the dlstrilm-« I s i paisa. “ •— -
(S.L.) Given under my hand and the 

Seal of the said

ked for waivers JOHNSON IS 
WILLING TO 

MEET WINNER!
:■ traded Pitcher 

fur Pitcher Bum-

T e week
New York. D r. 13. Com!

wake of many denials during th 
was the announcement Iasi night, 
emanating from Boston, ihat William 
Hepburn Russell, 
finally come into the ownership of the 
Boston National league baseball dub. 
Mr. Russell acquired the team from 
John P. Harris, under whose admin
istration the Bean eaters fared very 
badly. Th • Boston "fans" hail the 
change with delight, as it cannot in
jure th**- club,.-but- can better v a 
great deal.

! toed Itself only 
with routine busit anti it is pro 
liable that the el*‘<’ion of a president 
will not come 
or Thursday, 
porters say that In- re-election is as 
sured.

Chicago. Dec 
champion 
last night
Langford-Jeat’.noite light, scheduled j 
to occur in Paris next February in : 
a twenty-five round fight to take plac* 
in France next April for a 
$25,000 provided the money 
in Amvri* a and an A merle 
référé \

i::.of New York, hadBaseball stars may come and they 
but the name of Nig flippy 
forever. There be greater

412 425 384 1221
F. M A.

Flaherty .... 92 83 86 260—86 2-3
Dever . 4 .... 81 77 70 228—76
Cotter \. .. 78 69 75 212—70 2-3
Caeey .. .. 67 CO 64 191—63 2-3
Brophy .. .. 79 62 62 203—67 2-3

up until late tomorrow 
Pr* • ut Lyuch's sup-

! will
pitchers than Puppy—but no slower 
ones—and by the same token, more 
resourceful men have been mighty

f,v',
Win for Young Ahearn.

Y.. Dec. 13—Young 
jumping jack" tighter of 

Brooklyn, added another victory to scarce 
his growing list When he met Jack Puppy was as cool as the proven- 
Dorman In the star bout last night |}jai cucumber. Tn a game at Raltl- 
at the Marathon A. C. Ahearn fought more in 1895 he hod the Orioles 2-1 in 
lit his peculiar style. For the entire the» eleventh. Jennings was at bat 
10 rounds he jabbed Dorman at will an(j ihe sorrel top had a trick of get- 
and never allowed the latter to get I11 ting hit about every oth«*r time up. 
a hard Mow Dorman was willing to xv,th lW() strikes, Puppy called Zim 
mix. U I he was up against one of merman to the box. The Chief hur- 
the, fast st boys in the business. ,-ied out. thinking Nig wanted to con-
--------------- ■■ .......... — suit with him. but as he drew 11» ar

the pitcher said : "Give me a chew, 
quick, Chief."

Zimmerman handed over some fine 
cut aud returned to his place. Puppy 
awaited the signal, as J linings hung 
over the plate, hoping the bail would 
touch him.
one straight across and waist high 
and like .1 flash it came. As the ball 
"spatted" into the big glove. Tim 
Hurst bawled out. "Three strikes!" 
and the teams changed sides. As he 
hurried to the bench flippy called 
out : “That was pretty good tobac
co, Chief, where do you get it?”

Probate
Court, thi' twenty-fifth dy« 
of Noveni - .. \ I) 1910.

J R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate 

II O MclNERNEY. 
Registrar of Probate. 

1 Signed I !.. P D. TILLEY.

New York. N 
Ahearn the Tenney Fcr Doves.

purse of 
is posted 

an is the
It was pretty w established that 

Fred Tenney form* first baseman for 
the New York nationals will b«- ap
pointed manager ol the re-organized 
Boston national league team, negotia
tions for the sale of which Is under 
way. Tenney was oi.* •* manager of the 
Boston team.

It was said that Fred Lake, present 
manager of the Bostons, whose con
tract has a year to vuu, will mat 
the St. Louis Am-1 Leans throng 
deal made with Robert Lee Hedges, 
cwner of the St. !. ' its club. Lake de
clined to discuss i- matter tod; 
but it is understood announcement 
the chang? will ! • made at the Ameri
can league meeting tomorrow

1 Signed
» (Signed377 351 356 1104 “The reason T insist on an American 

as referee.” said the champion, "is 
because I don't want any lemons 
handed me. If they don’t 
with my two conditions 
nothing doing."

ATHLETICS AGAIN BEATEN
Havana. Dfec. 13—The Almendarvs 

baseball team defeated the Philadel
phia American league club today by a 
score of 5 to 2.

ROLLER GOES 
DOWN BEFORE 

ZBYSCO POLE

Proctor.i : come ac ross 
Hu n- will be

Another time, in Baltimore, when 
getting to him hard aud 
abid fan yelled : "How do

>'
adBASKETBALL MEETING.

A meeting will be held in the Y. M. 
c. A. rooms tills evening when the 
schedule fcr the senior basketball lea
gue will lie drawn up and the officers 
ot the league will be elected.

lage 
h * Siy like it. Puppy

Fine," responded the pitcher. “You 
won’t have an excuse to heave rocks 
ot us tonight."

VICTORIA Grand Opening 7A 
▼RINK i Tues. Eve. Dec. »>:.

of

FINE BAND OF 24 PIECES Zimmerman called for H
New York, [ ee. U - Zbvsvko. the 

Pole, won two rHv.i-ih; tall-* from D. 
F. Roller of Seatii* i * :i wrestling 
match here tonight, thus winning the

Tin» firs; fall was secure 1 by a bar 
lock in 1 hour 13 mi mu •< 25 seconds 
and the second by an arm roll in 
minutes 40 seconds.

ST. JOSEPH’S
SOI 'IKTY

SPORTS

SiE 4th-
MEETING OF 

CARLETON
CURLING CLUB BESEMA WINS

LADIES’ RACE 
AT MONCRIEF

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE I 

AT UNIQUE THEATRE and RINK1 Rich as 
cream

/

/ it mThe most digestible of nourishing beverages
IN ROPED ARENA.

"Jack" Goodman « ill meet “Kid” 
Burns at the National Sporting Glub 
of America in a ton round go on Fri
day night.

"Billy" West and “Teddy*’ Nelson 
are scheduled to meet for ten rdVmds 
Thursday night at the Long Acre 
Athletic Club.

SANTA CLAUS & CO. IN MUSIC PLAY 3.15 and 4.15

NIPKFI ..The Merry Wives of Windsor
I1IUI1LL Shakespeare’s Delightful Comedy

The Carleton Purlt 
special meeting last 
following new members were elected, 

Hurley a Winner. Harry Pott, P- Duncan, L. Wolfe, Fred ;
New York \ Y Dec 1 » — RattHn* McLennan and Rev. M. L. Thompson. : New Torn, Y., uec. I». Battling The managlnK committee chosen!

Hurley had the bettei of it in a furl- wa igmA w y Jewott and «
ous 10 round bout with Cy Smith at the Olyn.pl.' A. last night. Hurley XMIII,m Ru<ld0lk

ng Club held a 
ulght when the mPATHE COMEDY 

Max is Near Sigh'ed
VITAGRAPH STORY 

The Return O’ The Lassie ALE and STOUT
Creates appetite, makes meals taste 

better; brings healthy sleep. Keep it 
. slwsys in the bouse. Yoar dealer 
^ sells it, or you can order direct

John Labatt A
LONDON . CANADA

i
RECURRENT f EVER—A Microscopical Studyl

zlfjïïïssjzà .o,nthe t1,0 ' w/rWÆ zSÙtlO'. Hoxliorunrgh, Charles Coster I Park ami with a god . ard provided 
Z ‘ rouud* smlth Bhow and George Scott the banner attendance of the meeting

u** 1 ' After the meeting there was :i was nut. The ladies’ handicap, fourth
m scratch game, the ice being in excel- on the card, was captured by Beaoma.

lt*nt condition. The first match will be : who ran coupled with Raquette, and 
WijWW WmwBkWJR \ f MM mtr hel(1 on Christmas Day when the pre- i ruled favorite at 11 to 5. Form pluy- 
onlcUT «ouahscuiS^^S. bSto 8ldeut w,u Play a8*lnst ,he vice-presi- , era were fortunate, Jour races falling 
lhe throat and luneV iS cent». , dents. to

ELOYD BAXTER—Tenor 11 BIG ORCHESTRA 21

MEETING OF KAISER AND CZAR AT POTSDAM. 
THE GREAT FLOODS IN FRANCE.
ENGLISH FOOTBALL, JOHN BURNS, M.P., ETCEXTRA

Be Sure and Send the Children to See Santa Claus Parties In Scott Act Localities supplied for personal u#e. Write St. John 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street.■OÉ favorites.

STORIES OF 
GREAT ’UNS

Big Leagues in Session

y

i %»i

i&
À

* 
*
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m SUBITE IISES 
REALIZE 6000 SOM iSUCCESSFUL REUNION

m
THE WEATHER.

Maritime—Fresh northwesterly and 
westerly winds, ffilr, much the game 
temperature.

Toronto. Dec. 13.—Unseasonably 
high temperatures have prevailed to 
day throughout the western provinces. 
Milder weather is now setting over 
Ontario while in Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces it is moderately cold. 
Local snow flurries have 
Ontario and Capo Breton, 
wise the weather has 
throughout Canada.

Winnipeg, 12; 28.
Port Arthur 
Parry Soun 
London, zer 
Toronto, 6, 36.
Ottawa, ze 
Montreal,
Quebec, zero; 13.
St. John, 12; 20. 
liai if ax, 22; 26.

Enjoyable Affair Held in Keith’s 
Assembly Rooms last Even
ing-Dancing Part of Amuse
ment—Those in Charge.

Victoria Street Church Men’s 
Organization at Enjoyable 
Function — C. h. Bonnell 
Elected President. Pal ila89 Dentistry

Teeth filled or extracted fnte of 
celebrated •HALIpain by tho 

METHOD.”
All branchee of dental work 

done In the mbet skilful manner.

occurred In 
, but other- 

been fair There was a very large ktteudance 
at the supper and fancy sale held In 
Keith's Assembly rooms last evening 
by the members of the St. John Nur
ses Graduate Association. It was a 
most enjoyable affair and was in 
charge of a most efficient committee.

The dining hall was very prettily 
decorated with blue and white and 
was brilliantly illuminated. The Nic
kel Orchestra was present and render
ed an excellent programme. During 
the night dancing was enjoyed.

proceeds of the affair were 
quite large, and went to the benefit 
of the Sick Nurses' fund.

The following were the ladles in 
charge:- Dining room, Mrs. W. O.
Dunham, Miss Margaret Murdoch, street orchestra, also spoke briefly, 
Miss T. Collins, Miss McKinney, Miss while the orchestral selections during 
N. Wilson, Miss N. Graham. Miss Fill- the evening were keenly enjoyed, 
nam. Miss Hoy I, Miss Lunuey, Miss Kel. After the social portion of the pro
lier. Miss J. Finley, Miss M. Kenna, mrnme was concluded the brother- 
Miss N. Tait, Miss A. Jenkins, Miss hoed met In the church and held u 
Gregory. Miss Gaskin. short business meeting. The treasurer

Fancy table:—Mrs. M. Armstrong, reported a cash balance of 
Mrs. K. Hoyt, and Miss II. Hunter. new officers were elected as follows:

Ice cream parlor. Mrs. E. K. Moore , hus H. Bonnell, president ; ft. E. Ak- 
and Mrs. F. II Miles; Miss McGrath, Prl>' vice-president; Charles Parlee. 
Miss tin ins, Miss Pool and Miss G. d veil surer; William Leavitt, secretary : 
Fowler, E. M. Hlpprell, teacher.

candy table:—MIsh Graham, Miss 
Lunney, Miss Murdoch.

Chance table;—Mrs. M. Armstrong,
Miss E. Mitchell, Miss M. Miniro and 
Miss K. Hoyt.

The chaperons for the evening 
! Mrs. G. W. Fleming, and Mrs. H. Bar 
! ton.

Meat successful was the reunion of 
the adult Bible classes of the Victoria 
street Baptist church which was hold 
in the school room of the church last 
evening. There was a large attendance 
and the classes represented have an 
enrollment of over 300.

Rev. B. H. Nobles presided and wel
comed those present In an Interesting 
address. Refreshments were provided 
and an interesting programme 
tied out consisting of addresses by E. 
M. SIpprell, teacher of the brother
hood; Geo. M. Cromwell. E. C. Kelr- 
stead, J. A. Van wart and Mrs. Scott.

Boston Dental Parlors8; 33.
4 below ; 34.,rj 517 Main St,

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
Tel fiW

o/ 2.

W» Me Thorne & Co., Limited™ IQ4'

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
The

Guy Ixelrstead gave a reading 
Mrs. John Mersereau sang a solo. Ho
ward Holder leader of l he Victoria •torts open till 8 p. m. t. John, Dec. 13, 1910.

Are You Ready for Xmas?
. Y'8 ave Pass|ng very rapidly in which you will have the opportunity- to 

p ' ? .T°ur -Xmas buying and the person who is shopping early will have advantage 
i .V*V»g ”'01n unbroken lines, as well as getting everything finished up before the 
an Xmas ' “ft ^°te a l*lfl artieles that will be suitable for any man or boy as

Men’s Overcoats,
Boys’ Overcoats,
Men’s Suits, - 
Boys’ Suits, - 
Men’s Reefers,
Boys’ Reefers,
Trunks, $2 to $9.70

Arrived At 8agua.
The schooner Leonard Parker. Cap

tain Ljungberg, arrived yesterday at 
tiagua from Bridgetown, N. S. l

To Dock This Morning.
The steamer Montreal" will dock at 

Rand Point this morning about seven 
o'clock.

$33. The

To Command Steamer.
Captain J. L. Foote, of the west sld» 

left last evening by the Boston train 
for Mobile. Ala., where he will take 
eottiinaml of the steamer Idly for 
Yokohama.

MISSIONARf FUNDS 
ALLUTTED TO CHURCHES

$7.50 to $18.00 
3.75 to 10.00 
5.00 to 20.00 
1.98 to 12.00 
4.50 to 6.50 
2.00 to 6.00 
Suit Cases, $1.60 to $12

Men’s and Boys’ Caps,
Children’s Toques, •
Special 50c Silk Handkerchiefs,
Special 50c Men’s Sox,
Linen Collars,
Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, 39c to $1.13 

Travelling Bags, $2 to $9.50

23c to 98c 
23c to 39c

Royal George Passengers.
A special train will arrive lu the city 

this morning about five o'clock from 
Halifax, having 
from the old country No western, 
points. The immigrants arrived at 
Halifax yesterday on the Canadian 
Nort hern steamer Royal George.

39c

Hockey 39c

RESOLDTION OF SECRETpassengers bound 60c Half DozenDeanery Meeting Apportions 
Sum of $7,530 Among Dif
ferent Parishes Last Even
ing—$2,100 Goes to Trinity

Law Society Pays Fitting Re
spect to Late Member- 
Funeral Held Yesterday Af
ternoon.

Boots
Painful Accident.

Mrs. 11. S. Bridges, wife of Supt. 
x Bridges, met with a painful accident 

on Sunday evening when she stepped 
on a needle, running it into her foot. 
The wound was a painful one and the 
services of a physician were neces-

HARRY N. DeMILLE.
Successor to J. N. HARVEY,At a largely attended meeting of 

the representatives txf the Anglican 
churches of tlte Deanery of St. John, 
held In Trinity church school room, 
lust evênlng. the missionary allot
ments of the different churches in the 
deaneiy were under discussion.

The diocesan synod allotted tho 
Mini of $7.53U to the deanery us the 
sum to be raised tills year and the 
purpose of last evening's meeting was 
to determine the amounts of ilie pur 
«a hial apportionments. Ven. Archdea- 
« on Raymond presided and the attend 
uuee vas made up of the rectors and 
wardens and delegates to synod cf 
ouch parish with Hie members of tin» 
Laymen's Missionary committee in 
ea« h parish.

A resolution recommending the 
adoption of llie duplex system of en
velopes was adopted.

The allotments for the parishes were 
then made us follows:

St. George's, West End—$294.
Fair ville—$53.
Musquash—$67.
Welsford—$56.
St. Luke's—$990.
Parish of Slmonds—$44 ,
St. James' $489.
Trinity—$2.100.
Mission Church oS St. John Baptist 

—$600.
St. John's (stone)—$1,372.
SI. Martins—$5?.
St. Mary's—$266.
St. Paul's (valley)—$745.
St Jude's, West End— $300.
Westfield—$1II.

199 to 207 Union Street
The Right KindThe St. John Law Society met in 

their moms yesterday morning and 
passed tin* following resolution, mov 
ed by J. A. Belyea. K. ('., and sevoml- 
ed by W. A. Ewing. K. (*.:

“Whereas the members of the St. 
John Law Society have learned with 
«leep regret of t he,iieatli of Robert Mc
Leod, one of Its members who for 
many years, and while his health per
mitted, was actively engaged in the 
practice or his profession in tills city, 
and was concerned in mauy important 
«•ases, and

“Where, by Ills kindly disposition 
and getjlul manner lie had won the 
good .feeling not duly of tlie members 
of this society, hill also of a large 
circle of friends outside of the 
fessiou, therefore,

“Resolved that the members of this 
society as a token of respect, for It is 
memory, place on record their uppre- 

Of Mr 
member t 

map and a citizen; and further 
“Resolved that a copy of this re

solution be forwarded to his immedi
ate relatives with the expression of 
tho sympathy and reg 
hers of the St. John Law Society."

The funeral of Mr. McLeod was held 
from his late residence Duke street 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. F. S. Por
ter. and the body was taken by t^aln 
to Penobsquls for interment tomorrow. 
Members for interment tomorrow. 
Members of the 8t. Jchn Law Society 
marched in a body.

Ladies’ Aid Tea.
After tli • meeting of the Ladles' 

Aid Society of ttie Congregational 
church, yesterday afternoon, the mem
bers were entertained at tea by Mrs. 
r. H. Flewelllng at h«»r residence, 45 
Sewell st recti. AbMut th$rtytlve 
ladies were present and an enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Men’s
Boys’
Girls’
Women’s

$1.25Charity Bridge.
The Lady La Tour brandi of tile 

Daughters of the Empire will hold a 
bridge ill the golf club house oil
Tliursd 
which

iu> afternoon. Hie proceeds of 
will he devoted to the funds of , 

ant i-Tuberculosis society. Al- 
ay 120 tickets have been disposed 

of which will permit of 30 laides. 
Prizes will be offered for the players 
making Hie best scores.

Up to
the

3.00
McLeod as un liouor- 

of this society and as aForty-nine Carnations.
Congratulations to Senator Ellis, 

who yesterday celebrated the forty - 
ninth annivers 
tlie SI. John G 
of that paper signalized the occasion 
as has been their custom for many 
years by sending to Mr. Ellis’ break
fast table a bouquet of carnations, one 
for each ye 
of good wishes.

able
We feel sure that our showing 

of Skating Boots isary of his editorship of 
lobe. The writing staff not. equalled 

In the Province. The selection of 

the several kinds carried In stock
ret of Hie mem-

1was the result of much thought 
and deliberation among the

ar. with a card expressive Christmas 
Hosiery

FOR ALL

department heads in our establish-Concert at Seamen's Institute.
A large audience witnessed a good 

concert at the Seamen's Institute 
last night. The absence of Ilew 
XValker who was indisposed, from the 
programme was greatly regretted. 
D. McArthur was heard to advantage 
in the Banks of Loch Lomond, and 
The Stories of A. Terry were greatly 
appreciated. R. Morton 
pled the chair.

raent. We were desirous of get
ting our Skating Boots built Just 

as they should he—Strengthened 

here, lightened there and yet not 
increased in price.

We succeeded and now want the 
Skating Public to see them. •

SALVATION ARIIT 
WORK COMMENDABLE is ;STEAMERS COLLIDE 

10 WEST SIDE DOCKSmith occti- ■f.X\The practical work which the Salva
tion Army does each winter for the 
poor of the cities in which it oper 
ates is dealt with in concise form in 
a little booklet which has been 
out by Divisional Commander Adhy. 
of the New Brunswick forces, 
com pan y I ng it is an appeal for aid for 
the poor of the city who are prevent- 
fd through their poverty from shor- 
tug in the joys which more favored 
people enjoy at the Christmas season 

The Army does much to lighten the 
htmler of the pocr or the city and to 
help them at all seasons of the year 
but at Christmas time especially tlielr 
appeal should come with added force 
to citizens who are able to respond. 
Last Christmas a large number of 
poor families were 
Christmas baskets

And at prices that will well repay you 
for making purchases here.

The joy of giving is measured by the apprecia
tion ol' the recipient. Your gift of hosiery will be 
joyfully received it selected from our perfectly 
appointed lines.

3Secures New Trial.
There will be another mock trial 

In the Y. M. S. of St. Joseph on Mon
day evening next, when Thomas Mor
rissey. who was on Monday evening 
convicted of purloining a pool ball 
from the rooms of the society, will be 
given another hearing and this time 
his fate will be In the hands of a 
jury. At Monday evening’s trial Mr. 
Morrissey was sentenced to Navy Is
land to serve us a beacon for the 
Ludlow for an indefinite term, but as 
Ills counsel has been successful in 
ills motion for a new trial his fate is 
still in the balance.

Cassandra Backed Into Em
press of Britain as She Was 
Being Taken to Sea-Rail on 
C.P.R. Boat Smashed.

=Ac-

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

i
There was considerable excitement 

at Sand Point last night about nine 
o'clock when the large .Donaldson 
line steamer Cassandra 
taken from No. 4 berth t

The C. P. K. steamer Empress of 
Britain was in the 
berth, and the steamer Kuraara 
across the dock. There was not a 
great deal of room for the shifting of 
such a large steamer as the Cassan
dra. and as she Was being hauled 
down the slip she collided with the 
Empress, with the result that both 
steamers were quite badly damaged.

The Empress had about 36 feet of 
her rail broken in and the Cassan
dra was also tomewhat smashed up. 
It is said that the damage will amount 
to several hundred dollars.

ILadies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose. Ladies’ Ribbed Tan Shot Hose,
special. 35c. pair. 3 pairs for $1.00 

Children's Plain Black Cashmere Hose.
pair, according to size. 25c. to 60c. 

Childron's Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose,
pair, according to size, 20c. to 61c. 

Children’s Lambs Wool Hose, in black, white, 
tan, pink, blue and red. pair 35c!

was being pair 25c., 35c., 45c. to 65c.
King Street, Ladies’ Ribbed Cashnv re Hose.

pair 45c., 55c. and 70c.rear at No. 3 Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Stores

Ladies' Plain Black Cashmere I lose,
pair 25c., 35c„ 45c. to 65c. 

Indies' Plain Block Cashmere Hose,
special, pair 35c„ 3 pairs for $1.00 

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, knit to form
pair 50c.

Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, natural wool 
sole,

Ladies' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed top,
pair 45c.

provided with 
... , Q»d Commander
Adby says the number was only limit
ed by the funds available.

This year it is hoped that the re
sponse will be even more generous 
than in the past so that more work 
can be done. Gifts sent to the com
mander at the provincial headquar
ters will be duly acknowledged and 
carefully expended where the 
good will be done.

Rossi May Plead Guilty.
Andrew Rossi, charged with "the 

murder of Diego Siracusa, will be 
brought into court this morning be
fore Judge Barry and the indications 
are that his trial will be brief. It is 
understood that the prisoner will 
plead guilty to manslaughter. Ills 
confession will then be put in evi
dence and no witnesses will be called, 
the judge Instructing the jury to find 
a verdict of manslaughter. While it 
is impossible to indicate What Rossi’s 
fate will be, he can be sentenced to 
life imprisonment for the crime which 
he has confessed.

Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hose, In black 
white, and red, pair 30c!without seams,

Boys' Heavy tVool Hose,
pair, according to size, 20c. to 75c,New Fruits pair 55c.

Children's Red Overstockings,
pair, according to' alee, 40c. to 60c. 

Childron s Stockinette Overall Clatters, black 
red. white and brown, pair 75c. and $1.25

moat

l.adlea' Plain Tan Cashmere Hose,
Property Transfer.

M. .1. Htfrry, on Monday, took up an 
option secured by him some lime ago 
on a piece of property fronting on 
King Square, and owned by the Trln- 
ity Church. The properly Is that now 
occupied by- A. !.. Dodge and other 
tenants, and is 40 feet frontage ex- 
tending back upwards of 1 —, 'ff,H 

to have

Now in StockCHRISTMAS TRADE 
LARGER THIS YEAR

pair 35c, and 60c.

HOSIERY DEPT—ANNEX.

New Navel Oranges,
New Messina Lemons, 
New Nuts, Figs and Dates

Full Assortment--Order Now for 
Holiday Trade.

Clan Mackenzie Ladies.
The ladles auxiliary of Clan Mac- 

Kenzle No. 96, O. S. C. held their an
nual meeting last evening in their 
rooms and elected officers for the 
ensuing year as follows: —Mrs. J. A. 
Murdoch, lady chief; Mrs. G. G. Cor
bitt, taniat; Mrs. A. Crulkshank, 
seneschal; Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, chap; 
lain; Mrs. F. Z. Fowler, secretary; 
Miss E. Corbett, treasurer; Miss E. 
McLeod, senior conductor; Miss Mur
doch, junior conductor; Mrs. J. S. 
McKay, guard; Mrs. C. E. Harding, 

.pianist.

For Christmas Gifts
The price paid is understood 
been $7,500.The Christmas rush in the express 

and post offices has already 
uiul especially in the English' 
express business the traffic is very- 
heavy. The English mail via Halifax 
by the Royal George closes this me in 
Ing at 5 o’clock and is a very heavy 
one. In the express offices the report 
is that the business to date has been 
heavier than in previous years which 
speaks well for the general prosper
ity of the country.

St. John merchants also say that 
trade to the present time has been 
8°0d refleahing feature Is that.

Iy. Trade up to yesterday was well in 
advance of last year at the same date 
and will fine weather there |g 
indication that it will continue.

In the market there Is every indi
cation of a very brisk Christmas trade 
and If snow comes for the holldav 
week it will be the busiest Christmas 
market men have 
some years.

“CAESAR, or I’m the Dog that Be
longs to the King!” $1.15 each
What Caesar might have said had 
he heen able to speak. A publica
tion for the boys aud girls of the 
Empire, by Rev. J. Mountain. 
D. D. To everyone who buys the 
Dog Caesar, one of the above pub
lications will be given free of 
charge.

For Dog and Story,
Another Lot of Dresden Ribbons,

wide width at 25c a yard
Many dainty colorings.

ROYAL PHOTOGRAPHS, reproduced from the originals taken by Her MaiestV 
Queen Alexandra, 25c each. This album contains over 80 picture* including-’ 
the Queen herself. • ■-

Two New Makes of Leather Gloves
Real Nappa, with dome, ii. tan 

shades,
Real Nappa, with gusset wrist

strait ami dome, $1.00 pair

started 
mall and

lThe Globe Laundry.
The management of the Globe 

Laundry wish to announce that they 
have established a temporary 
In the building occupied by the 
machine shop, and have «

85c a pair
The Willett Fruit Co. Ltd

e Myers
, 1U -, secured the

use of the plant of Ungar'a laundrv 
for their washing. Tlv> same heln 
will be employed as in the past The 
telephone number is Main 
formerly.

Wholesale Fruits,
ST. JOHN, N. B. Albatross Waist Lengths, in fancy 

boxes, $1.20 to $1.65 eachPolice Court Cases.
In the police court yesterday Wal- 

__ la«-a fltevens uud Walter Walsh

623 as
Novelty Check Ginghams, in all the

new spring colorings, :>2 in. 
wide

Nlckel-.6rtitaiil.
Rhejt|.»|>eare,& "The Merry Wive» 
Windsor."

Meeting of Kaiser and Czar at Pots-

Microscopical Study of RecurrentFever.
Scotch Homo 

O' The Lassie."
The Great French Floods.
English League Football Matches. 
John Burns, M.P., Electioneering.

Max is Near Sighted"— comedy. 
Floyd Baftter in tenor songs.
Santa ClSus and Happy Hooligan 

at Matinee*

charged with lighting on the ferry 
boat, were fined $20 each. Arnold 
Green and Wallace Stllwell who were 
also mixed up in the affair, were ad 
Judged guiltless and allowed to go. 
John Fraser was fined $2 for violating 
the regulations for hackmen at the 
Union Depot. The « ase against H. 
M. Hampton for having a projecting 
sign on Princess street was allowed 
to stand with the understanding that 
the sign would be designed to meet 
the approval of the city engineer be
fore putting It up again in accordance 
With a recent by-law.

$1.1520c a yardof

New Check Ginghams, spring pat
terns,

dam.
12c a yard

story “The Return
experienced for

A Christmas Sale 
A Christmas sale of beautiful real 

Shetland lace scarfs, veils, shawls 
ail sorts, jackets, etc., at 22 Dock St. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

L j (

I

CLOCKS
We have a very nice assoitment of clocks

From the lowest priced Alarm Clocks at

80c.
To the Mott Beautiful Gilt and Glass Creations at

$38.00

A Thermos Bottle christs posent
For any of Your Friends

Thermos Bottles are made in pint and quart sizes, finished in nickel 
and gun metal. Leather eases ean be supplied with them.

Before purchasing your Christmas Gifts be sure to sen our stock of
Silverware, Brass Goods, Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Fireplace Goods, etc.
You will find both our goods and prices right.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St

MEN!
LOOK!

WORKING SHIRT 
BARGAINS

65c. Quality Heavy Drill 
Working Shirts 00o. each,

At thii Removal Sale.

F.R.Patterson&Co
Cor Duke & Charlotte Sts.

Let Us Do Your 
Christmas Engraving

We engrave on all kinds of me
tal. Brass Initials Supplied. New 
Designs in Greeting Carde, Calen
dars, etc.

Printing Carefully Done

C. H. Flewwelling,
85 1-2 Prince William Street

DAYS BEfroW
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